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Slaton Raises $ 636.78In The 
Recent March of Dimes Campaign
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Doienberg, now median- 
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R. K. Clark, Power Plant in p c 
tor for the AT&SF, held the po- 
lition o f t'ad Powerhouse Knmi
ncer at Sjiton until his transfer 
to Albuquerque, New Mex., to tho 
same position; he was prom I 
from that yosition to the posiu >a 
ho f now fold*. His hcadquartn 
lire at Topeka, Kan.
; All o f these men were at n ' 

aetrlr in the social and busi- 
liri of Slaton and those who 

them say thnt their for- 
and promotions are well de

led that Slaton is forte -t 
ring men of such c . 
Sts citizens for the rn i ' 

bdievo thnt there arc i -n; 
bore now who will take their p’ .uc, 
among the future higher official: 
of the Santa Fe.

J. L. Fertig, now Master Me
chanic at Slaton, ii also among 
the notables. Ho was trans ferred 
from La Junta, Colo., to Slaton 
effective January 1. He was form 
orly general mechanical Inspector 
attached to the personal staff of 
the assistant to the vice-president 
in charge of operations with head- 
quarters at Topeka, Kan,

Slaton raised a total o f $fl3G.76»> 
m the March of Dimes campaign,

; to raise funds for the National 
: Folio Fund, under tho chairman- 
diip of W, L. Pearson. Others on 
the local committee Were 1). J. 
Neill, A. Mi Jackson, M. S. Kuvu- 

! naugh, Horschell Crawford, Rev. 
Luther Kirk, and Mrs. Roy Muck, 

j The local Rotary Club sponsored 
• the drive In this city.

I A short stairing Ingrid Bergman 
| was shown at the theatre follow

ing each feature, after which lo- 
ral (Jiri Scouts, and the Sub-Orbs, 
under the direction of Mrs. Roy 
Mack, passed collection buskets.

( Jlection boxes were placed ir. 
most of the local stores and other 
places of business. The school 
children of Slaton each received 
an envelope in which ns many us 
five dimes could bo placed. Each 
child could secure as many o f these 
envelopes ns he wished. Contribu
tion envelopes were mailed to all 
boxholdcrs on tural routes out of 
Slaton.

Tho Rotary Club" through Its
committee is to be commended for 
tho thoroughness o f organization 
in reaching ns many jwrsons as 
possible.

ELEMENTARY P,T.A. TO 
MEET FEBRUARY 10

Tho Slaton Elomentury P.T.A. 
will meet Monday, February 10, 
at 7:30 p. in., at the Club House, 
with a program on "Citizenship.”  
A symposium on "How l Can B 
a Better Citizen and Help Others 
To Be" will bo given by Mrs. Jack 
Shepard, Mrs. Rex Robertson and 
Howard Hoffman. Mrs. C. L. 
Heaton will give u tribute to the 
founders o f P.T.A.

Mary Harral Is 
FFA Sweetheart

Truman Shelton 
Enters Business

A charge in the ownership of 
tile Slaton Mattress Co. is an
nounced in this paper by Mr. Tru
man Shelton and Lloyd Manor, 
fotmer owner.

Mr. Shelton, the new owner, is 
a returned War Vctorur. and well 
known in this area having Ix-en 
a band instructor at tho Slaton 
lhgli School before he entered the 
Armed Services.

"Wo will hnve expert workman
ship ami only the best of materi
als," said Mr. Shelton, "and I hnve 
made arrangements to h a v e  
enough scarce materials to meet 
the demands of our customers. 
Not only are wc equipped to make 
new Inner Sprjng mattresses but 
wc will turn out standard mat
tresses of the best quulity and can 
give 31 hour service on renovat
ing both mattresses and pillows."

MRS. PEARSON'S MOTHER! 
PASSES AW AY MONDAY

Mrs. Alice McClellan Gruver, 
wife of L. II. Gruvor of Graver, 
died at 13:30 o'clock Munduy morn
ing in St. Anthony's Hospitnl in 
Amutillo. Site was the daughtcr- 

I in- luw o f J. 11. Graver, for whom 
Graver was named.

Mrs. Graver was 55 years old. 
Sho bad been ill ill health for a 
number of months and had been in 

j the hospital in Amarillo since 
| Sept. 5, 1040.

Sho wus the daughter of L. S. 
McClellan, pioneer ilunsfuid Coun
ty resident. Mrs. Gruver hud lived 
in tho county for the past 43 year« 
and in Giuvcr for the past 15 
years.

She was a member of the Grover 
Methodist Church. She ami Mi. 
Gruvor were married in Spearman 
in 1010.

Surviving relatives include the 
husband; two daughters, Mrs. W. 
L. Pearson, of Slaton, and Mrs. 
Marvin Shupiey, Gruver; her futii- 
er und five brothers, D. L., E, M. 
and Ted McClellan, all o f Gruver, 
R. L. and Willium E. McClellan, 
both of Spearman.

Also surviving are four sisters, 
M r£ Walter Wilmoth, Spcarmun, 
Mrs. Paul Higgs, Amurillo, Mrs. 
Howard Hunt, Lubbock und Miss 
Orcne McClellan, Dallus und four 
grandchildren.

Funerul services were held at 3 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon in the 
Gruver Methodist Church. Rev. 
Charles Fike, pastor officiated.

Bui ini was in the Gruver ceme
tery.

MARY HARRAL

Mary Hartal, daughter of Mr. 
uru{ Mrs. L. A. Harral, was tin 
winner in the F. F. A. Sweetheart 
contest held in Slaton High school 
last week.

All four candidates were girls, 
any one o f whom the boys would 
hnve been justly proud.

Mary represented tho Seniors; 
Joyce Pombcr the Juniors; Irma 
Ixm Gregory, the Sophomores; and 
Lena Schmidt, the Freshmen.

According to Mr. A. C. Strick- 
nnd, F. F. A. sponsor, this year’s 
contest was by far the best ever 
to be staged In Slaton, financially 
and otherwise.

The $207.95 raised in the contest 
will ho used for the Father-Son 
Banquet.

Condition of Mexican Child Is 
Encouraging Say Physicians

Tho nttending physicians stnte 
that the sniull Mexican child suf
fering from milinry tuberculosis 
und for whom the locnl civic clubs 
arc attempting to raise funds to 
secure tho necessary medicine, is 
now being trental and that the 
child's condition is encouraging 
They say however that no definite 
statement can be made for another 
month as to the effectiveness of
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LIONS CLUB FURNISHES 
WHITE CANES FOR BUND

The Sight Conservation Com
mittee of the Llor.s Club announ
ces that tho club has purchased 
white canes for the use of the blind 
and the near-blind, and wish to 
notify the public to watch out for 
persons using such ennes. The 
club would also liko to know of any 
one needing these canes, ns they 
will provide them with one.

This committee would nlsj like 
to be Informed of any children who 
bccauso o f finances are unable to 
secure the needed medical atten
tion or glasses. Any member of 
the Uons Club will pass the In
formation on to the committee.

New Business To 
Be Established

B. 11. Castleberry reported that 
he has resigned as local manager 
of the Higginliotham-nnrtlett Co. 
and has formed a partn'.rshlp with 
\V. T. Davis.

The location has been purchased 
and construction will soon start 
on a building to accomodate tho 
flock of a new Lumber Budr.cs* 
for Slaton that will be announced 

soon.

the treatment.
A very grcuL.difficulty has been 

met in obtaining nurses to give 
the injections, which must be ad
ministered every four hours. Many 
nurses hnve donated their services 
at no expense to anyone, ami they 
nro to be commended for so doing. 
However, the need continues for 
someono who will undertake the 
work for appropriate pay. Please 
contact tho doctors in charge if 
you will undertake such work.

Tho physicians, tho family, and 
Interested citizens nro greatly ap
preciative o f tho money received 
until now, but only about half the 
required amount has been received 
to dnte. The need for more money 
to continue to buy the needed med
icine will continue over n |>criod 
o f time. Any civjc club In Sluton 
will be glad to accept a contribu
tion In any amount, or you may 
leave your donation with Bill 
Sowell at the hank.

SERVICES HELD FOR 
INFANT SON OF MR- AND 
MRS. TONY ANGERER

Anthony Carl Angcrer, three- 
months old son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Tony Angcrer of 000 West Lub- 
h >ck Street passed away suddenly 
early Monday morning, February 
3, following a short illness. The 
child had had a cold and had been 
restless during the night, hut it 
wus not believed to be seriously 
sick.

Funeral service* were held at 
the Catholic Chuich Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 p. m. with Father 
O'Brien officiating. Interment was 
in Englewood Cemetery under the 
direction of the Williams Funeral 
Home.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
TO HOLD BAZAAR

The Catholic Daughters o f 
America are sponsoring a Chicken 
dinner and a bazaar at the Club 
House Tuesday, February 11. The 
bazaar open* at 3 p. in. und there 
will be entertainment for tho 
children The dinner will lie served 
from G to 8 p, m. The public Is in
vited to attend.

Lubbock County 
Farm Life Is 
To Be Studied

“ A survey of Extension work in 
Lubbock County will be made by 
representatives o f the Extension 
Service Staff from A & M Col- 
lego College Station, Texas, Feb
ruary 10-32," It was announced to
day by Jason Gordon, County 
Agricultural Agent, and Clara 
Pratt, County Home Demonstra- 
ion Agent.

"Abort 400 sample familie- liv 
ing in rural communities distribu
ted throughout the county will bo 
visited. If n representative of the 
Extension Service of A *  M Col
lege knocks at your door between 
tho dates given nbovo you will 
know thut your family has been 
selected as one to Ik. visited und 
interviewed, and your cooperation 
will be appreciated" said Mr. Gor
don and Miss Pratt. Both farmer 
and farm wife are to be inter
viewed.

Tho study is being conducted by 
the Extension Service of A & M 
College in cooperation with the 
Lubbock County Extension agcntSj 
and the Extension Service o f the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
Miss Kate Ailele Hill. Diitnrt 
agent in charge of home demon- 
atration work, College Station Tex. 
and I)r. E. J. Niederfrnnk of 
Washington, 1). C. are In charge 
of tho study. The other Extension 
workers assisting them include:

Mr. J. L  Mathews, Miss Helen 
Swift, Mrs. Florence I/iw, Miss 
Gladys Marlin, Mr*. F.loise John
son, Mr. John Bertrand, Mi** Ix>- 
rene Stevens, Mr. C. H. Bates. Mr. 
W. N. Williamson, and Mr, M. C, 
Jayne*.

The C o u n t y  Commissioner's 
Court and the County Home Dem
onstration Council have been ad
vised of and assisted in making 
plan* for the study.

"Wo tire proud that laihbock 
County wn* chosen for this study, 
the first o f its kind to he made 
in Text**, and we know our people 
will give their wholehearted coop
eration," concluded the county Ex
tension agents.

West

Texas

Roundup
11. G. Cook, executive vice-presi

dent of WiLun State Bank announ
ces that temporary lu-iuiquurar. 
of the bank will be in tho office of 
the Farmer's Co-operative Gin, 
and business will be transacted us 
usual,

Tho Wilson Sun 
• • •

Tho City Council this week or
dered an election to be held Fob. 
15th at the. Court House to deter 
mine whether or not tho City of 
Andrews would bo authorized t-/' 
issue $CQ,000 in revenue bearing 
bonds for tho purpose of installing 
a sewerage system in the city of 
Andrews, Mayor A. L. Rhodes an
nounced Wednesday.

The Andrews County News 
• • •

Tho first two-hour session o f a 
10-hour fire-fighting school, which 
is being instructed hero by Bob 
Dodson, and sponsored by the 
Texas Extension Service, was con
ducted at the city hall Tutsduy 
night.

The Post D -paten 
• • •

The school system in 8cagrnvcs 
has a possible opportunity to ac 
quiro a number of badly needed 
buildings ami u largo quanity 
of scarce equipment from war 
surplus, it was revealed thi m 
after a delegation represi nting the 
school board returned fioni an in
spection trip last Wednesday.

Gaines County New 
• • •

Work started this week on the 
interior o f the Firzt State Han).. 
Walls are being resurfaced and 
the floor plan rearranged.

A now fotccd air heating sy 
tern is being installed. Th>’ w i' 
will require approximately thr- > 
weeks, according to J. F. Matchett. 
bank president.

Gaines County News

A delegation of Mitchell county 
men were given a favorable hcar- 
ing before the Texus Highway 
commission at Austin on Janu.i.:. 
22nd. The men wore there to in
terest the commission members . 
the advisability of closing the ap
proximately 15 mile gap in thr 
pavement between Colorado City 
and Robert Lee.

Tho Colorado Record 
• • •

This week tho Campaign iqx-i » 
to raise $10,000 for the building 
of a Legion Memorial' Hall for 
Ralls Post No. 255, the American 
legion.

The Ralls Banner
A meeting of the Hockley Coun

ty Farm Bureau is scheduled for 
Tuesday night at 8:00 o'clock in 
the district court room, said Wood 
row Hofacket, secretary.

Tho Hockley County Herald 
• • •

Mayor L. E. Mala- said yester 
dny thnt it was possible for 16 
additional blocks to bo included 
In tho city's paving program 
which is schedules! to Ix-gir. with
in six month*.

The Hockley County Herald

I). I. SKELTON'S MOTHER 
PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY

A message from Clovi*, New 
M c z l c o  yesterday reported the 
death there o f tho mother of 1). 
1. Skelton. She passed away at 2 
p. m. Thursday.
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30UT W EEK
Nearly 2.000,000 Cub Scouts, Hoy Scout* and Senior Scouts will 

ervr Hie 37th anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America during 
ijr Smut Week, Feb. 7th (o 13th. Through their World Friendship 

.mil of voluntary gifts the Hoy Scouts of America have given $110,- 
' ::0 io help Hoy Seoul* overseas rebuild their organisations,' 

Curing the first year of their "Shirts-Off-Our-Backs" project mors 
n 400 eases—or twenty tons—of Scout Uniforms and •quip-' 

i - n t  collected from Scouts 'were contributed to Scouts In U  
•''ions. Scouting has always been an active force In promoting 
-rltcr understanding and mutual goodwill among the nations. AltoVU 

(he olllcial poster marking the event.

Observance of Boy Scout Week 
Will Include Varied Activities

The observance o f Boy Scout, 
Week in Sluton will include the 
mass attendance of tho local Boy
Scouts in uniform o f church ser-l 
vices ut the First Hnptiit Church t 
Sunday morning, according to. 
Bruce Pcmbcr, scout master. I 

On Monday night there w ill be I 
a pot luck supper for the scout-, 
their friends, parent*, and friends | 
of scouting. Following thi* -upper 

| there will be an investiture service! 
: held in the basement o f the First 
I Methodist Church at 7:30 p. m. 
Mine lioy. Edwin Burton, will bci 
| |ire«entfd the rank of Eagle Scout, 
the h -h  ' r ri: ehta<n#hl

awarded two merit budges. There 
ure six new tenderfoot scouts: Don 
Kendrick, J. W. Clifton Bobby 
Ray Norris. Billy Butler, Donald 
Sikes, uml Dwuyr.c Sooter.

The Boy Scouts will take over 
the city government on Thursday 
of next week. They will lie organ
ized nr.d instructed to serve ns 
mayor, councllmor, police chief, 
and assistants. Thi* will cnuhlo 
them to understand hotter the 
functioning of the city government 
and the rc*|K.>n>dbH!tic* of public 
officials.

BAPTIST CHURCH AT 
SOUTHLAND BFOJNS 
REVIVAL TODAY

MEN IN SERVICE
Tom Gregory is now located nt 

Sendai, Japan and would liko to 
hear from some o f his old buddie*. 
His address is Pvt. W. T. Gregory 
18324661 Co. "A ", 188th Parachute 
Inf. 11th Airborne Dlv. A.P.O. 4G8 
%Po*tma#ter, S a n  Frnnclnco, 
California.

Jack Gregory Is still at Cailisl 
IV , now in dental clinic. HI* ad
dress is Pfc. A. J. Gregory 
387160551 - 2112 ASU Stn. Heap 
Med. Dot. Carlisle llks, Carslislc, 
Pa.

!.. L. TROTT
A Revival will begin at th>'; 

Southland Buptist Church Friday. 
February 7, ut 7 p. m. with Rev 
L. L. Trott, paster of the First1 
Baptist Church In Winter-, doing 
tho preaching. Rev. W. H. Bell of t 
the Seminary In Fort Wo ih w ill! 
have charge of the music with Mr* 
Aubrey McNeely nt 'h • pi v >.

Service* will lie hold Iwice dally 
through Feb. uny Ifi. the morning 
service being nt 11 o’clock. The i 
public is cordially invited to at
tend, according to the pasto:.

Father of Slaton 
Resident Dies

Funeral service* for J. E. Nosck, 
80, of Wilson route 2. retired farm
e r  who died III Mercy Hospital 
nliout 11:30 p. in. Sunday were 
conducted ut 2 p. in. Tuesday nt 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church nt 
Wilson with Rev. If. W. Kicek, 
pastor officiating.

Burial was in Southland ceme
tery, under the direction of Bryan 
McDonald & Son Funeral Home.

Survivor* include three daugh
ters. Mrs. Malcolm Llmmer of Sin- 
ton, Mrs. C. I*. Slewert and Mr*. 
Walter Voight both o f WiL*on; two 
* n* Paul Nourk of McDade and 
Hr: est Noeck of Bonnievillc, Ky.; 
Id grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

C. H. BROWN ASSUMES 
MANAGEMENT OF LOCAL 
LUMBER COMPANY

C. H. Brown the new mnifuger 
of !ligginl>othuin-Hnrtlptt Com- 
jmny, comes to Slnton from Shal- 
lowater, where he ha* lieen mana
ger of the lumber company for the 
same firm. He ha* been with the 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Company 
for 11 years.

Hi* wife and small child expect 
to join him here in about a month. 
Mr. Brown state* that ho i* very 
much pleased with hi* work here, 
und thnt he like* Slnton very much. 
Mr. Brown i* n welcome addition 
to the progressive young business
men of Staton.

Heart Education Week To Be 
Sponsored By Junior

The week of February 9-16 ho* 
boon designated by the American 
Heart Association a* Heart Edu
cation Week, and it is undertak
ing to educate the American public 
concerning the dangers of heart 
disease and the way* in which it 
can l>e conquered. Tho Slaton Jun
ior Chamber o f Commerce is spon
soring till* educational program in 
Slaton and the surrounding coun
try during thi* period o f time.

School pupils w i l l  prepare 
postern for display in the store 
windows, and cash prizes totalling 
110 will he paid for tho winning 
posters. At the time 'he prize* are 
awarded the student body will he 
addressed hy n local physician on 
what young people can do to keep 
their own bodies free from heart 
disease as they grow up. This 
sward day has been set for Wed

nesday of next week.
Free pamphlet* will bo available 

in ull local stores, which any in- 
lenrn about tho causes and pre
ventive measure* relating to heart 
tercsted person may securo and 
disease. It is appalling to recog
nize that heart disease in tho U. S. 
claimed ten time* ns many < iethnn 
during tho war years us did the 
war itself.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker 
Slnton, Route 2 are the parents of 
twins, horn Jan. .list Royco Dean 
weighed 6 lbs. 6 ot. and Loyca 
Jean weighed 6 tbs.

.
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SOUTHLAT H E  SLATON1TE

SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRX Mr*. Floy

Miss Mary France* 
Lubbock began her 
hero Monday mornlni 
of History unil Civic* 
Greens place. Mis* 
eelved her B. *A. Drift 
gy at Tech in June, 
the same month a* 
in Tipton's Orphan* 
January.

Couch nml Mrs. 
went to the Gym t 
supervise the last ba 

• tyith Slaton. The g 
iw ttf ly  called off 
y j  Luttlty that ft 

M 'surprise t<- 
/'Kwncs were ua 

.Sion ' o f the P.'l 
Mrs. Hubert Taylor 
ty. After an evcnii 
hamburgers, salmi 
served to about I 
students.

The Greens on- 
farm they purchased 

Don’t forget the 
begins Friday, Febru 
local Baptist Church 
invited to come.

Dist. Supt. J. 0. 
bock preached at 
odist Church Sunday- 

Visiting the E. L. 
day afternoon were 
O. H. Hallman of 
Mrs. H. D. llulli 
Dobbs.

Mr. und Mrs. Hi) 
children of Lubboc 
parents the Edd Mai 

Sam Marsh, Edd 
Carpenter and Mr 
all gone to Odessa 

Visiting the W. 
Sunday was their 
Dave Draper and 
und their Bon Homer 

Mrs. Mury Jane 
day for San Suba 
Ih> ut homo with her 
Maye and husband 

Martha Orvcns 
Martha Owens 

Baker and baby- 
visiting the J. I

additional funds for u more in
tensive study- o f underground wat
er in West Texas. The program 
embraces water studies in other 
areas and states. The chances are 
good that the Budget Bureau will 
approve the request und send it to 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee for consideration. I hope the 
Congress will act favorably. „

legislative action in the House 
last week included passage of a bill 
siMMiscrcd by the Republicans and 
endorsed 4>y IVesidcnt Truman 
which provides continuation for an 
indefinite period o f the $6 per gal
lon excise tax on whiskey and the 
20 per cent tax on railroad tickets, 
theatre admissions, cosmetics, long 
distance telephone culls, jewelry 
and furs.

On every hand there are re-mind
ers of the hazards of modern traf
fic. The Chief of the Traffic Bu
reau for the District of Columbia 
reported a few days ago that in 
1046 there were 10,437 traffic ac
cidents in Washington, D. C. In 
these accidents 4,668 people were 
injured and 72 killed.

See tho big assortment ol 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton- 
ite.

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

We write all kinds of Insurance
F. A. Drewry

Phone 53 6-i
jmktrist

\ new LCriON
Broadwiy

By GEORGE MAHON

A number of cattlemen from the 
Southwest have recently come to 
Washington to ask the Govern
ment to protect their herds fiom 
the foot and mouth disease that 
has broken out in Mexico The dis
ease is the most dreaded affecting 
livestock. Mexico, over our protest, 
imported some Brahma bulls lost 
fall, and from these imported cat
tle tho disease got its start in Mex
ico. Tho foot and mouth disease 
spreads easily and attacks cattle, 
hogs, sheep and goats.

A widespread infection in tho 
Southwest would cost live stock 
producers millions o f dollars and 
upset tho economy of tho whole 
area. Officials in the Department 
of Agriculture have convinced me 
that the throat is a real one, and 
have joined with others here in the 
campaign to gel appropiate action 
as soon as poasiblo.
. Tho threat o f the spread of this 

disease into Texas and other bor
der states is so serious that the 
problem was considered last week 
at the President's Cabinet meeting. 
Cooperation between Mexico and 
the United Stutcs is urgently re
quired, it is hoped that the good 
will flight of President Trumar. 
to Mexico early in March tg'H CX- 
pidate plans for combating the dis
ease.

Already exports of the Bureau 
o f Animal Industry an* cooper-

ANNOUNCI
by Robert Huser 

of
Huser’s Hatchery

HELP LAYERS DO 
A BETTER JOB

Attorney-at-La*. 

General Prad Ice
HOURSDIAL

2-6575 IBB0CK

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG. By mid-winter the average 

laying flock represents a size
able investment in feed, medi
cine. equipment cost, and mis
cellaneous cash outlay. The 
poutryman has devoted care
ful attention and much of his 
time to these birds from their 
first days in the brooder house 
through the growing season 
and into the early months of 
production.

Cull the Flock
With this much at stake, it 

is not good management to 
tolerate culls that consume 
feed while giving very few 
eggs in return. Remove birds 
of this type. Doing this will 
save feed and the healthy lay
ers will do much better with 
tho additional r o o m . Culls 
shouldn’t Ik* hard to spot— 
they will probably have yel
low shanks and beaks and a 
yellow tinge around the vent. 
Their combs are small. Usual
ly they will In* listless, far 
less active than the normal 
birds.

Give your good layers a 
light, cherry' place in which to 
work. Keep windows clean ar.d 
if muslin i* used, replace with 
new when it becomes soiled.

See that the litter is in 
good shape. If huilt-up litter 
is used, make sure that it is 
dug up ar.d stirred around to 
help keep it dry and fresh. 
Rake it over frequently if hens 
scratch it to the comers of the 
house.

Gentle Handling

Slaton. Tex a*
L. A. (Slim) YOUNG— Owner

RAINBOW GARAGE
1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6696 
Night 7974

Special Brake, ami Electric 
Motor Tune-up Service

24 Hcur Wrecker Service

Bronchial Coughs 
Due to Colds

of all kinds
YOU’LL SAVE MONEY

Spend 45 cents today at any drug 
■torr lor n bottle of BUCKLEY'S CAN- 
ADIOL MIXTURE—triple acting-act* 
promptly to help loosen tip thick, sticky 
phlegm — soothe Irritated throat mem
branes and ease hard coughing spells.

Try It the very next time a cold result* 
In a wracking, stubborn rough -find out 
for yourself how good and effecUv* It 
Is for coughs due to e.-!d« Get RUCK- 
LEY-8 CA.NADXOL MIXTURE- made In 
the U.S.A. — TODAY — all druggists.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 -  Day or Night Gummed tape, one, two nml two 
ami one half inches at the Slatonite 

Card Cabinets, index cards and 
indexes at the Slatonite

Staplers and staples at the Sla
tonite.

SLATON, TEXAS considerable L. S. money may 
hnve to be spent to arrest the 
spread o f the disease and protect 
Texas livestock. I hnve promised 
cattlemen to support an enter-, 
gency appropriation whch the re
quest comes before the House Com
mittee on Appropriations, Mon
ey well spent to stop the disease 
south of the Border would be wise
ly spent, despite tho present ur
gent necessity for economy in Gov
ernment,

I asked the Bureau of the Bud
get last week to approve a request 
made by tho Geological Survey for

North 9th St. —- Phone 776 
L. W. LEDFORD, Owner

or installation of new 
work - - Call ua. Deal's Machine Shop

All Kinds of Machine Work 

135 N. Ninth Slatoa
We carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios.

Handle the hens gently, 
rough treatment may cause 
broken yolks or permanent in
jury which can result in a 
stoppage of egg production. 
Move quietly and deliBeratoly 
among the laying flock, taking 
care not to excite them.

Laying flocks housed since 
fall probably have diminished 
their stored up supply o f vita- 
mir.s unless the necessary 
vitamins have been fed right 
along in the ration*. The vita
mins that are especially neces 
sary an* A, D, and G. If a 
commercial feed is being used 
these vitamins probably are 
present, if not. they can be 
provided through the addition 
of various forms of milk, fish 
oils, greens, etc., that can l>e 
obtained commercially.

Better care of the winter 
laying flock will insure better 
production.

E L L I O T T f 1 and ^  
■Jmd packny k.[Your Patronage Appteciatedj

|Groce Fuj
Company

[Complete Home Fumiahingsi
Free Parking

1801 Broadway, Lubbock [

forces o f Attraction 
Unleash 100,000,000 volts...
and O l I r f l A T E  KurErgine/

Cecil Seif— Editor

Howdy Folks: We recent
ly read quite an article about 
the wonders of face lifting 
by a certain plastic surgeon.

Band Instruments Records 
leaching Material 

Sheet Music

Face lifting may be nil 
right for women, but if n 
man is at all patient his will 
grow tight up through his 
hair.

Force* o f  attraction between 
positive electricity in clouds and 
negative electricity in the ground 
unleash awesome displays of na
ture’s power.

Through control of the force of 
molecular attraction, a special 
ingredient o f Conoco N** motor 
oil is actually bonded to working 
parts of your engine. In fact, so 
close is this bonding that cylinder 
walls and other working parts are 
O ll.FLA TID I

And because m olecu lar a t 
traction holds Conoco oit-rtATiNO 
up where it belongs . . . prevents 
it from all draining down to the 
crankcase, even overnight. . .  you 
get these benefits:

1 . addsd protection during the vital 
periods when you Ant ,tart your 
engine

2 . addsd protection from c«ro*ivc 
action when your engine ii not 
in use

3 . addsd protection from wear that 
leads to fouling sludge nnd carbon

4 .  addsd tmooth, illtnt mile,

That’s why you’d be safer

MUSIC COMPANY  
Complete Stock Miaieal 

Supplies
1012 Main St. Nest to Hiltaa

Hotel
Lubbock, Taxaa

Wa Solicit Your Mail Ordsr 
Buaiaeos

SURE
Insurance

with the

. J. H. Brewer 
k Agency

For Sura

Of course the earliest 
known method of face lifting 
was with a rope.

to Oil.
hats your engine now... at Your 
Conoco Mileage Merchant’s. Look 
for the red  triangle. Continental 
Oil Company

We have a notion that tho 
face that is lifted by these 
plastic surgeons falls again 
when it sees tho bill.

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G Cmanulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goea right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to hare your money back. a
C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, C hut Colds, Bronchitis

REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY
Fixture*. Tuba. Lavatories. Com-

modes. Sinks. Water Heaters. 
650 S. 12th SL Phone I28\Y

Some men have such long 
faces their barbers should 
chnrgv them double for a 
shave.

Allred Plumbing MOTOR o i l
Speaking of charge*, we 

" ill  let you down easier than 
you think, if we may sell you 
our Gvid Mobil Oil Products 
Today. reason

mashedUpholstering A lot of folks around here 
will tell you it's a good value. 
Why don't you try It?in Slaton at

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

SELF-MOSSED
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texaa Ave. Phone 10

Magnolia Servle* Station 
Phone 95

C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S
Sold in This Territory ByT E X A S

ROOFING COMPANY 
Roofing, All Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 
Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioner*

LIVESTOCK OWNERS PLUMBING A HEATING 

EQUIPMENT
HEINRICH BROS. 

Slaton, Texas
RAYMOND GENTRY 

Posey, Texas

KISER AND HINZ 
Wilson, Texas

FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS 
Cell Custer &  Kirksey’s Golf Service Station 

Slaton, Texas Phone 684
Gulf Tirse Gull Batteries

B. W. WEST 
Slaton, Texas

Good plumbing ia not cheap— 
Cheap plumbing la not good.

M U R R A1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tt 
Telephone 8577

Phone 6671— Collect BRASFIEII) PLUMBING SHOP

RE-PRE-SEN TING

Southland Life Insurance (o.

33339245

^
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^ ' “lay morning for Bonham.
ho J. L. Whiteds spent Sunday 

''Hh their daughter Mra. l.uverne 
Johnson ami family.

!hc« K. L. Kings visited the C.

Recreation leader, Kmmii Lou Ba
singer and Mra. Orville Ferguson 
was choaen sponsor.

Mra. It. 0. Rankin mot with the 
club Thursday and the faculty 
plana to have ono teacher meet 
with them each bi-weekly meet
ing to nasiat the sponsors and 
agent. Most o f the girls enrolled 
were from the grade school. This 
is the first timo a 4-H club hus 
been organized since five years 
ago.

Mr. nnd Mra. Floyd Meers and 
son Bryce were back for a visit 
with relatives und friends over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Ellis and Mr. 
B. R. Arthur visited the O. J. La - 
inonsons Sunday.

“ TWO YEARS BEFORE THE 
MAST”  TO BE AT THE 
PALACE NEXT WEEKMra. Floy King

Mias Mary Frances Paschall of 
Lubbock began her f«r»l »chool 
horn Monday morning «* teacher 
of History und Civics, she look Mr. 
Greens place. Mias Paschall re
ceived her B. -A. Degree in sociolo
gy at Tech in June, UM6 «' d wcnt 
tho same month as gnla supervisor 
in Tipton’s Orphans home until 
January.

Couch and Mrs. R C. Green 
Went to tho Gym Friday night to

A  cast Including some of Holly
wood’s greatest action stars, on 
acting a story that has been called 
tho greatest of sea adventures, i 
tho film treat offered movie goer; 
beginning ut the Palace That re, 
Tuesday, and continuing through 
Thursday, 11-12-ld. The picture i* 
Paramount’* "Two Years Lufoii 
tho Mast,” the first screen Adap
tion of Richard Henry Dina' 
classic of innrinc literature, slur
ring Alan laidd. Brian Donlevy, 
William Bendix and liariy hit;-, 
geraid. The supporting enst is 
headed by Howard da Silva, Bsth.. 
Fernundez und Albert Dekker.

■*r. and Mrs. Glenn Allen spent 
tlir w.vk-cnd with her parents Mr. 
«'"! Mrs. J. C. Harris.

hdward Leo Samples spent Sat
urday night with the Hamell Hull-

LCTION

HOURS

Have your prescriptions fillen 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORK by 
a registered pharmacist.

SHIPPING AND PRICE TAGS 
OF ALL KINDS AT THE SLA- 
TONITE

ALL SWEET mm

OLEO lb. 3 7 c

Announcing 
the closing of

LARGE SIZE

OXYDOL
know how the weather was here, 
she said we should see the snow 
they had in Chicago.

Thursday the local girls met 
with the now Home Demonstra
tion agent, Miss Jewel Hlpp of 
Post and organized a 4-H club 
Officers elected were Margery 
Becker, pres.; Dian Huire, vicc- 
prw.; Lavonne Ferguson, mc.- 
treas.; Joyce Saunders, reporter

LARGE SIZEDist. Supt. J. 0. liaymcs of Lub
bock preached ut the local Meth
odist Church Sunday morning.

Visiting the K. L. Samples Sun 
<lay afternoon were her brothers, 
O. H. Hallman of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Hallman snd Mattie 
Dobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin and 
children o f Lubbock visited Ns 
jmrents the Edd Martins, Sunday.

Stint Marsh, Edd Ussery, Buddy 
Carpenter und Mr. Tillery have 
all gone to Odessa to work.

Visiting the W. W. Gilliland* 
Sunday was their daughter Mrs. 
Dave Draper and family of Slaton, 
and their son Homer of Lubbock.

Mrs. Mury Jane Gray left Fri
day for San Saba where she will 
t>o at home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mayu ami husband.

Murthn Orvcns and Mrs  ̂Johnie
Martha Owens nnd Mrs. Johnie) 

Baker nnd baby who have been| 
visiting the J. L. Whiteds left1

2 lb. Box COMET

Rice

AND THE OPENING OF OUR PLANT AT
PURE RIBBON CANE1905 AVENUE O. LUBBOCK. Phone 2-1628

SYRUP
GALLON

1 . 2 3

W e appreciate your patronage and will continue t(f 
give you quality service, at no increase in price with 
the same free pick-up and delivery. GRAPEFRUIT 5 C

LB.
Now under new ownershi Please call us after 6 p. m.

HUGH ZIMMERMANOpen 24 hours a day BILL LORD
NO. 1-2 LIBBY'SSNO-WHITE lb.

Cauliflower
Large CALIFORNIA

Celery each
PERFECT=  gr -v\. anu 

' jP » < n d  packny £

Packed By BIRDSEYE
COUNTRY STYLE

FryersTortillas pk.
COOKED

It’s NEW 
and It s 

BETTER

GREENp wear that 
and carbon 
t m ilts

«>fcr to Oil. 
• ..at Your 
ant’s. Look 
-ontinentnl

SLICED
2 lb. Box American or PimentoKnch loaf o f Sally Ann Bread is 

now wrapped in an AIR TIGHT 

DOUBLE SEAL WRAi’ I’ER, re- 

taining for you "OVEN FRESH

NESS" with every loaf.

-The Double Seal Sally Ann wrap- 
*<V^fer is dust-proof ami will not. come 

11 unwrapped at tho ends if for any 
reason the bread is dropped or 
mashed in your grocery basket.

Peaches
p h -  3 0  cARMOUR’S STAR 1 lb. roll

SAUSAGE
Strawberries

p h  6 3  c
1-2 or whole TENDERIZED

At Your Grocers

SALLY ANN Tall Can PINK

Salmon can
No. 2 1-2 HUNTS

Peaches can

tifthttsas i
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GROCE FURNITURE CO.
Bo mu'u to trado at tho Groce 

Furniture Co. and know you are 
gutting tho beat. This firm is lo
cated at 1S01 Broadway in Lub
bock. They know what your furni
ture requirements are and have in 
stock tho latest designs and suits 
o f furniture. They have been serv
ing the people of the south plains 
for fifteen years.

For furniture to liven up those 
old uninviting rooms, let thcao ex
perienced clerks help you in your 
selections. They can suggest pieces 
that will add miracles o f charm to 
the furniture you alreudy have.

Bedroom, living room and kit
chen can all be fitted in accordance 
with the styles of the day at this 
firm. You home should bo tho hap
piest pluce in tho world for you. 
Give it a chance by placing pleas
ing furniture in those bare spots.

We wish to commend this reli
able home furnishing ostablisinent 
in Lubbock and remind you o f the 
wonderful bargains awaiting you 
here. ^j|

HAYGOODS 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

The llaygood’s Office Supply Co. 
located at 1309 Texas in Lubbock 
is the shop you want to visit when 
your typewriter or adding ma
chine is broken or in need o f re
pairs. At this time when new type
writers are hard to get, every in
dividual must take the best care 
of his old machine. If you have a 
typewriter that is not in use be
cause it is in need o f repair, or 
if your machine has not been thor
oughly cleaned lately, bring it in 
to Haygood’s Offico Supply Co. 
and have them work it over ami 
return it to you in a condition as 
good as new. They also carry a 
complete line of offico furniture 
and equipment stencils, carbon pa
per, and bookkeepers supplies.

This reliable firm has workmen 
that are exports on typewriter and 
adding machine repair. With their 
many years experience they know j 
exactly how to handle the com- ' 
plicated mechanism on a typewri
ter, and you can be assured of 
work that is guaranteed to bo the 
best. This is one of the best equip
ped office supply companies in the 
southwest.

For all your typewriter, adding 
machine and every office need, call 
the Haygood’s Office Supply Co. 
Phone 2-3611 and have them sup
ply you.

Hoof and Mouth 
Disease Earning

In livestock ureas, especially ir. 
the Southwest a sharp lookout 
should be kept fun signs of foot- 
and-mouth disease, according to a I 
recent report from the U. S. 1)**- j 
partment of Agriculture to Texas j 
A. and M. .College Extension j 
Service.

Outbreaks of the animal disease 
have been reported in Mexico, andj 
U. S. and Mexicun officials are 
conducting a survey in the area to 
mup out control measures. At 
present, no known infection exists 
near the United States border, the 
USDA report stated, but there U 
"danger of its sudden apiK-arar.ee 
in Texas ahd putts of the South
west if it spreads to the border."

Livestock areas are cautioned to 
continue with extreme watchful
ness and report to proper authori
ties anything that looks suspicious 
the report continued. No fence ex
ists on the bonier to stop strays or 
wild animals with the disease from 
coming into the United States.

One previous outbreak of the 
disease occurcd in a remote moun
tain area of Mexico in 192(1, but 
prompt action on slaughter and 
quarantines held the threat in 
check.

CUTIES *:* By E. Simms CampbellJ KKUunsu. aroMioao 1

^ 7

"QUOTES
O F TH E WEEK
“ l cannot be drafted for anr

P'-iliral office."—(!tn. Georg* C.
Marshall, beaming Secretary of

"I ran make twice as much as 
hr teaching school." — Krekino
ft ickmand, lierkley, II*. Va.,^uit- 
ttrnr school prineipalship to «»*«

“ Let vour husband know that 
lie’s tile boss T'--M rs. Daniel Sut-
ten. Rochelle, Gil., on hour to be 
happy though tetj 71 year*.

"Industry-wide bargaining 1*
death to free enterprise.”—Clar
ence It, Randall, vice-vre*.. In
land Steel Co.

“ tllg business makes the head- 
set, hut small business makes 
ie nation."—//. A'. Humphreye,
- , chairman finance comm., U.S.
ubber Co.

much *1 Do" about noth-
• Peter Donald, humorut. 
tti/u-oad wedding.

l s k i  St#/*/

"I wuh youd stop living beyond our mean* simply to impress the 
(truss ns, because they're living beyond their means to impress us' "

All kinds of Stationery*, and Note I Marking Pencils and Liato leads 
paper, at attractive price*. The ! OF ALL KINDS AT THE SLA- 
Slaton Slatonite. j ,
E S T E R  B R O O K  FOUNTAIN Gumm<‘d U{* ’ ° nC* tW°  B" J ^  
PENS $i.50 at the Slatonite and one half inches at the Slatonite

Visit the

Tiny Toggery
and

Laverne’s
BEAUTY SHOP

335 S. Sth Phone 127W

Pearson Guards 
Against Libel

Drew Pearson, 
whom a fellow 
correspondent in 
the national capi
tal recently des
cribed a s “ t h e 
most influential 
writing journal

ist in Washington," not only main
tains n stafl of reporters und sec
retaries to aid him In collecting 
material for his newspaper column 
und Sunday radio broadcasts, but 
also has a full-time legal counsel 
at hand. By careful attention to 
the legal angles of his sensntionnl 
new "bents,”  Pearson has warded 
o ff all attempts to collect from him 
in libel suits. Among the eight un
successful suits in which his news 
stories have stood the test was one 
in which damages of $70,000,000 
were asked. Pearson’s Sunday 
news commentary, which has long 
been a feuturo of Radio Station 
KFYO— ABC, is now heard at 
6:00 p. m. an hour earlier than 
formerly.

Stamp Pads and stamp pad ink 
at the Slatonite

Typewriter ribbons and adding 
machine ribbons at the Slatonite.

PALACE OFFERS “ THE 
VERDICT" FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

In "The Verdict," showing at the 
Pulace, Friday and Saturday. 7-8. 
a suspense-laden drama detailing 
Scotland Y a r d ’ s breathtaking 
search for an elusive murderer, a 
story called by Reader's Digest the 
most baffling ever written. Green 
street and Lorro again portray 
close cinematic friends.

In addition, the films excellent 
cast also features George Coulouris 
a ml Rosalind Ivan, and includes, in 
other important supporting roles, 
Paul Cavanaugh, Arthur Shields, 
Holmes Herbert. Clyde Cook and 
ninny more.

/

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between K a y  K 
Moore, Juy W. Moore and Lit 
II. Moore, Jr„ was dissolved on 
the 1st day of Junuary, 1947. All 
debts due the said partnership are 
to be paid, ami all those due from 
tho same discharged nt Lubbock. 
Lubbock County. Texas svherc the 
business will continue by the said 
Kay K. Moore ar.d Jay W. Moore 
under the firm name of "Moore 
Brothers.”

Witness our hands thii tho 1 
duy of Janunry. 11‘ 17.

KAY K MOORE 
JAY W. MOORE 
LIT H. MOORE JR.

J
DREW PEARSON with hit 
new. km  »n»l famous Pt*. 
diiiiooi of Hungs To Come 
„  jnd MONDAY MORN- 
ING HEADLINES, populu 
lumoury ol 'he news ihi|
K ill »rrc*f ,n ‘ o w orrow ’s
M pcn-w* now heard ti 
i NEW TIME . . .

5:00 • 5:10 P. M.

TODAY AND EVERY SUNDAY

KFV0
1340 on your dud

American Broadcasting Company

r 1

A change in the 
management of

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
C. H. Brown, formerly manager of 

Higginbotham-Bartlett at Shallowater, 
Texas is now manager in charge of the 
local lumber and building supply yard, 
here in Slaton - - -
Mr. Brown is an experienced Lumberman and as a new citizen of 
Slaton wants to meet and servo the people of this area - - - - 
He invites you to come in to meet him at —*

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLETT 
COMPANY

m f f p f v

_________

.......

BUY e U M T and M

y/e have just received a large shipment of very 
new, very attractive

LIVING ROOM SUITS
Fashioned in the very best grade of heavy 

Velours and Mohairs
COLORS AND STYLES TO GO WITH ANY INTERIOR— PRICED 
BELOW YOUR EXPECTATIONS - - -

EXTRA SPECIALS
ONE ONLY ONE ONLY

MANTEL KITCHEN
COMPLETE CABINETS

Price reduced for WITH BUILT-IN SINK 
Down payment and 

Four dollars per weekQuick Clearance

y/e are receiving shipments of new home furn
ishing items almost daily  you need
something for your home see us - -

mHOME
FURNITURE C0.

FORMERLY SELF FURNITURE CO. 
ON TEXAS AVENUE

ill!!!
'■fp?

. / i - y V ; M r  '■ \ " • •

, .
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
ILaTON PUBLISHING COMPANY, si,ton, Lubbock County, T«ui

T H E  SLATON1TE

Slaton Times purchased 1.20-27. ”  *
Entered m  eecoi.d cI« m m>11 mauer at tha |>o»toffico, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display AiLertisnig 50 cants per column Inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.
Local Readers, set in 8-pt 10 rents per line of five words, net. To 

afencics, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards of Thanks. SO <*"«■ •

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon tho ropu- 
tation cr standing of  ̂ any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in 
reoted whu|J

Obituaries, I! 
originating it

- /  51
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza

fumn. „r Tho Sl-tanite will be gladly cor-
our attention.

(excepting account* of death, new* 
'•'■nU per line. Poetry 10c per lino.

fRIPTlON’s IN ADVANCE 
jnthM, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

JUST
TALK

by
A.M.J.

that he hoped some of the farmol# 
would come get their farms.

It seems to mo that the pro posed 
Air Port on the city property north 
cast of towm would be nkut what 
wo need at the present time re
gardless of what tho Government 
would do regarding a much larger 
and more expensive one.

Unless the development of freight 
Th„ Lorcnio Trihun. Urn d W  .h » .d  d ™ l.p

tho old time resident* o f that sec 
tion used to use a weather vane of 
extra heavy quality that w a, very 
accurate in measuring the wind 
velocity. ,

The contrivance was a trace 
chain tied to a monquite tree. 
When one of our west Texns winds 
made the chain stand straight out 
it was considered only a mild blow 
but when the links started to snap 
o ff it was time to hunt a dugout.

It is probable that the dust 
storms have boon beneficial in 1 v- 
ornl wnys. Take for instance here 
at tho Slutonite, we had to clean 
out our stock room, dust off the 
shelves and sweep down tho walls, 
now our place looks neater thun 
it has in a year. Take Ray Hick- 
mnn, he reports that his wife 
pushed him down in the bn"cment j 
and would not let him come up j 
until he had cleaned it out and re-, 
arrange tho accumulation of '> >v . 
trunks, canned goods and what] 
have you. However, Ray is no <>j>- j 
tomist about the things atayir.g in j 
order .very long. He feels sure that j 
tho first time his daughter Patsy j 
wants something that she cannot 
find, she’ll go down into the base- 

\ and open ©vtry box, trunk, 
and packngc; <lrng them out in the 
middle of the floor and leave them 
so.

And did you sco tho City force 
digging tho street out from under 
tho sand last week. Grady Elder 
who was supervising tho job. ii

much faster than it has in the past 
a field that would accomodate any
thing more than light passcrigo 
planes would* never bo used except 
ns an emergency. The fields ul 
Lubbock aro so near that it is 
most probable that one here would 
never l>e of any use. We are not ns 
far from the Lubbock airfields ns 
most people In large cities arc 
from fields thnt they patronize 
regularly and planes carrying mail 
would not stop here if we had n 
field.

.Slaton may some day need a 
large airport but by that time the 
method of construction and the 
needs o f airplnnes may be entirely 
different than they arc today.

• • •
George Baker, who lives on lit. i 

cninc in the office last Week ant! 
he seemed rather dazed. He wanted 
to know if we hud anything in the 
way of birth announcements foi 
twins. George had things planned 
out in advance for cither a boy or 
gi:l names selected for either one, 
but they did not fit for a twin 
boy and girl and how to tell his 
friends about twins was a problem. 
This wo worke 1 out but he did not 
v'jreo with the statement that 
twins were no more trouble than 
ono child; from what little exper
ience he had received in two days, 
ho knows that they are twice as 
much trouble and prnctinlly twice 
as much expense.

I It is still my hope to sec Slaton

"Orchid? I put salad dressing on it and ate it!"

one of the most beautiful towns in 
west Texas and “ tops" in home 
and street landscaping.

Until tho water situation is bet
ter, there is not too much that can 
be done in this lino for it is going 
to take considcablo irrigation to 
make shrubs and flowers grow and 
tho people o f Slaton, ns well as 
those in nil other cities of the U- 
nitcd States, need not expect wa
ter supply problems to bo corrected 
until more pumps are available. At 
present even short sections of used 
pipe for repairs are at a premium 
and large sizes in long lengths are 
about ns plentiful as umbrellas ir. 
the Panhandle.

The City Commissioners and the 
Mayor have been faced with a most 
vexing problem all during tho \va  ̂
and since the war, because of the 
water situation, and in my opinion 
thoy have done well to have sup
plied tho town with as much water 
as wo have received. The City of
ficials have plans worked out thnt 
they feel certain will solvo the 
Slaton water problem if the ques
tion of getting the equipment is 
evor solved. They hope to be able 
to do so before tho warm weather 
arrive# but the prospects from the 
pipe manufacturers ami pump 
makers aro not encouraging.

)aid a master magician, Darned Tticy, j 
"Phillips 66 Gas sure is spicy J 

'It heats my best trick , t / //
' The way it starts quick, /  //

'When the weather is freezing and icy!

■*s r r —

F or Quick Starts..

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
Phillip# 66 stark fast on cold morning# beenuao it’# 
high tott!

Y s. Phillip# j» tho world'# Urgent producer of Natural 
higtvtarl # X n o  '" ’‘ I W l,MJ mercury U1U more and 
»• n. Of fhw lugl -volatility gaaoUno is blended into 
Phillip# 60 to pinko it HIGH TEST!

So drive with Phaiins 60 Gnao- 
lino these cold day#. What a thrill
you’ll got when you #tcp on tlio 
starter and you hoar your motor 
snap into action. Tnr n tnnkful at
Hwi ttnnm ut aSirn n f  **fUV*!

h  AS THE SEASONAL 
TEMPERATURE <30E5 
DOWN...PHILLIPS 66 
VOLATILITY GOES yP? j

J. H. Brewer and Howard Swan 
ner have bluep int# of a chart 
showing the ups and downs of 
business activities since before the 
civil war.. According to the way 
tho old boy who is shpossed to have 
made tho chart out, the bottom is 
supposed to drop out this year and 
some folks say tho that business de
pression has already started but I 
think that ono might ns well go 
by tho cracks in a plaster wall us 
by anybody’s chart.

But it’s fun to look at the Brew
er - Swanncr chart and feel the 
creeps running up and down your 
back, while you vision a break in 
the stock market. Personally, I’m 
hot going to hop off a tall buildlhg 
on account of a crash if it does 

ne. Pm for going fishltg Instead. 
• • •

\s for myself, I had almost as 
soon go see a man hanged ns to 
witness a rodeo for I always feel 
that some poor misguided rider is 
going to get a leg, shoulder or 
neck broken, hut out here in west 
Texas ns well as in most part# of 
tho country, rodeo and roping con
test# are big drawing cards.
Slnton should promote something 

of this kind for lh, coming sum
mer, if the Chamber of Commerce 
does not wish to do so on its own

DICKSON
HATCHERY

7or good service... P h illip s 66/

D Designed to speedily relieve 
simple hra.! >che and painful 
dli'.-mforu of neuralgia.

K \  Me.' ured doses -  In portlet 
W  form for quick aasimtiatton.

Proof of merit. 8amr type for- 
mtila over unc-thtnl century.

i n  Standard l) 8. I*, ingredient*. 
C l  laboratory tested, controlled.

a In price range of everyone. 
10c and 35c sizes

^Caution: Use only a# directed.
D uu —~T~n 'J Z.

accord it might b© a good idea to1 
t-ncouiugo some Individuals to do 
so. Slaton needs more amusements 
to draw the people here. The plans 
for soft ball are coming along nice
ly and it is probable that we’ll 
have even larger crowds than we 
did Inst year.

While thinking ubout the Slaton 
Airport I have never been up in 
an airplane, I never Intend to go 
up, unless an emergency prac
tically pushes me up into one and 
the more 1 read the papers, the 
more I am convinced that the peo
ple who do ride them are slightly 
more than half nuts.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“ Dean Cornwell in the Holy 
land", Dean Cornwell, one of A 
merica’s great artists brings you 
striking scenes of Palestinian cit
ies, villuges and countryside in 
full-color reproductions. See these 
beautiful holy land sketches in the 
American Weekly, the magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

"Working Girls with Big Ideas." 
Sales took an unexpected jump one 
day when Mrs. Nyman was invited 
to demonstrate her cleaner at u 
bridge purty. "Imagine my sur
prise," she said afterwards, "I sold 
24 bottle# on tho spot." Read this 
success story in the American 
Weekly, tho magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Examiner.

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
In rsllsvlng thn discomfort of children', 
slmpln chost colds by using Dirham's Ns* 
Mo-Rub, Ihs modern Oulacol-Camphor 
chest rub. Doctors ogres Ihot Its 29% Gulo- 
col-Camphor formula Is o decided Improve
ment over Mother's old-fashioned Eucalyp
tus style salves. Try Ne-Mo-R#b for crovpy 
coughs. Doable tba purchase price re
funded If you do not find No-Mo-Rab 
more effective. In 35c and 60c |ars ol your 
Druggist or

TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE

DOCTORS
CflULEV 6 WELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L. Dial 7100

Lubbock. Texaa
(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

CHICKEN DINNER - BAZAAR
CLUBHOUSE 

February 11,1947
Dinner served 6:00 p. -  8:00 p. m.

$1.00 ADULT —  60c CHILD

Bazaar opens 3:00 p. m. 
Entertainment for children

SPONSORED BY
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Architectural Tile & Terrazzo Co. 
708 Ave. Q Lubbock
Tile for bathrooms, mantels, 
drain boards and floors. 

Feature a line of 
asphalt tile now on hands.

Travel in Roomy Comfort 

in Santa Fe C h a i r  C a r s

low!

No nerve strain . . .  no traffic 
tangles. . .  no slippery roads. . .  
it’s comfortable and carefree 
to travel Santa Fe. N o more 
crowded chair cars—now there is a seat for every 
passenger. Step aboard and enjoy the roomy com
fort o f a trip by train.

Let your Santa Fe agent u.. r  j  .. „ui low cost 
chair car fares and dependable all-weather service.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Serving the Weit and Southwest

111*

\ewly Re-sij,. Chevrolet Announced

V

t

& !

I; J

r, for the new yenr, with emphasis on a more
cnneslve front end and a smoother sw------- *“ *------- ------
Ui- new Chevrolet will soon make Its

,lth emphasis on a morel grille and complementing bright work, aa well as cllmtu* 
sweep to body contours, dan of the body belt molding, have done much to give 
its debut. New front-ehd | the new npdel an air of greater luxuriousness. r
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where
ho 8 tat

*■ o Station, 
visitor* in Dallas | had Htte'-*!  ̂ !

meeting-
Mr* Vel«a V

of Spit!' and ber 
roll, of lull* ' u 
Tuesday.

J. As Elliott and J. it. Thompson Coll,*-'
wore business v.....- ........
the first part of this week.

Mr. and Mm. V. Cade <>f hub- 
bock visited Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Young Wednesday uftvrnoon. lhoy 
wore on their way homo from

MARTHA GUNTER WEDS 
NORMAN W. SPEARSVariety Program

By Senior Class Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gunter are 
announcing the rmuriage of their 
daughter, Martha Ann, to Norman 
W. Spears, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I*. Spears on Satuiday, Fob, 1 in 
Lubbock.

They were married at the Broad
way Church of Christ at 4:30 p. 
m. with Norvel Young, pastor, o f
ficiating.

Tho brido wore a blue wool dress 
with brown accessories and a cor
sage of peach gladioli.

both are 1910 graduates of the 
Slaton High School. They will 
make their home in Hamlin, where 
Mr. Spears is employed by the 
Santa Fe Railroad.

ocie
The following program spon- 

(om l by the Senior Class will be 
given at tho High School tonight 
at 8 o ’clock.

Due3 “ I’ll Sot* You In My 
Dreams” and "Smoke Gets In 
Your Eyes" by Betty Jo Gentry 
and Jimmy Cherry, accompanied 
by Mrs. John Sims. Mexican Hat 
Dance— Delfina Lopez and Rudy 
Dominguez, accompanied by Mrs. 
Yates Key. Guitar Solo.—Bottye 
Caldwell. Dance- Mr. It. M. Shei>- 
ard. Duet, “ Indian Love Call" by

and until midnight Wednesday 
night through Oklahoma and Tex- 
us sandstorms.

Brian Sartuin left this week for 
Abilene where he has entered Mc- 
Murry College as n student.

Mrs. Webb Stith of Tulia hi 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. D. Bar
ry this week.

Mrs. Jack Brown of Midland 
spent last week with Mrs. Guy 
Brown. Her husband joined her 
here over the week-end and they 
returned to Midland Sunday.

Billy Avent, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Avent, has entered Abilene 
Christian College this semester. 
He was recently dircharged from 
th Army, after having been »tn- 

wine time ut Leghorn.

Three Clubs 
Hold Annual 
Joint Meeting

P e r s o n a l s
Mrs. L. J, Madden went to Abi- 

lore Friday to bo with her mother 
Mrs. J. D. Green who underwent 
surgery.

Mrs. Allen Ferrell and sor. Jim
my left Sunday for Houston to 
visit her sister and family, Mr. 
uml Mrs. M. A. ltrown, Tor.y and 
Barbara Wolfskilh Barbara is re
cuperating from a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clack have 
returned from a visit to Kuidoso,
N. M., visiting their daughter Mrs.
O. L. Woods and family, alro their 
son in Albuquerque, Billy B. Clack 
and family.

Mr. amt Mrs. J. J. Burmeister 
and ,laughter, Gail Alice, arrived 
Wednesday to visit Mr. und Mrs. 
!L W. Lovett. Mrs. Burmeister is 
a niece o f Mrs. Lovett. \'he Burs- 
moisters have recently sold their 
homo in Chicago and are moving to 
California. They shipped their 
household goods and are making 
the trip by car. Their first visit to 
Texas has been quite interesting, 
especially the drive Wednesday

FOU SA LE - 
tlcnlly new. 
Phono 478-W

The Civic and Culture Club, the 
Daughter o f the Pioneer Study 
Club fand the Junior and Cul
ture Club met together Mumiu> 
evening in their annual Tri-Club

FOR SALK—Dook'< 
rug 8x1*2, good c."u 
Garza, phone 050-W.

George, accompanied by Suo Kirk
patrick. Impersonation “ The Boy 
Stood on the Burning Deck" Mar
tha Cudd.

Auction o f cakes— Mr. R. M. 
Sbepat d, auctioneer.

One-act play—"I'll Eat My Hat” 
by Donald Vining. The cast is us 
follows: Glen iRumum, the hus- 
hand—J. Frank Jones; Clco, his 
wife— Lavenia Wilson; Nancy, a 
newlywed neighbor—Mary ilarrai; 
Mrs. DeVoe, a clubwoman Vysta 
Ward; Mrs. Black, another club- 
woniun— Bcttyo Willi*. Place: The 
living-room of tho Itanium apart
ment. Time: The present. Saturday 
afternoon.

The proceeds will be used to 
help purchase a cyclorama, the 
•enior gift for the school.

Quilting Club 
Meets Feb. 4

FOR SALE-Five 
and two feeder*. 
heifers, J. M. Foody, 
Golf Course Rood.

FOR SALK—One 
also four-foot G. L 
L. 0 . Lemon, 820 S.

NUMBERED POINTS

tioned for 
Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. lleatand left 
Wednesday for I>allas where they 
went to be with their daughter 
Mrs. Van Stokes who underwent 
an operation.

Jack Dickson co-owner of Dick
son Hatchery, is quite sick in West 
Texas Hospital in Iaibbock. He 
became very sick early Monday 
morning, but was rearing more 
comfortably lute Tuesday.

The Jolly Quilting Club met on 
Tuesday. Feb.4, in the home of 
Mr*. T. K. McClanahan for an all- 
day meeting and a covered dish 
luncheon. Following a business 
session members answered roll call 
with household hints. Two quilts 
were completed. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. E. K. Wilson on 
March 4.

Members present were Mesdame* 
Stella Shelton, Jesse Burton. J. W. 
Scott, E. M. Lott, and II. H. Ed- j 
mondxon. Guests were Mesdames 
W. R. Wilson, Sam Phillips, J. R. 
White, Fred Stottlcmire, C. K. Jar
man, C. R. Bain, R. C. Sanner. Ida 
Berstler, Guy Brown, and Oscar I 
Fisher of Lovington, New Mexico.

THE RIGHT POINT
f o x  t i i e  f

TWO WHEEL metal 
now disk and chal 
Rotary e 1 e c t rie * 
for sale. 82f> Wl'*1

LUZIER’S Fine 1 
Perfumes. Selected 
individual rcqulren 
for advertisement 
can Medical As»oci 
consultation call 
trained local distri 
Cnrlton, 1408-B 
iiinl 2-2810, I.ubbc

• M *U  yew  Esteifcrook 
fosskta Pm todayl Lorvj- 
wautoq. beautifully styled. 
utkaUtoe colon, and they're 
TROUBLE FREE...YES—we 
have the right point for your 
toJhMud writing require- 
meals. R takes but an In
stant to change point*—and 
SO tomple to da. Pocket type 
Estscbrook Fountain Pens 
priosd at 1.50 and ZOO—ex
tra points 25c and 50c. Get 
your Bitot brock NOW...

dames Joe S. Walker Jr., Curtis 
Dowell R. H. Todd Sr., Melvin 
Todd and Misses Myrtle Teague 
ar.d Wilda Hannah.

The Jr. Civic and Culture Club 
presented a radio skit from station 
NUTS. Those appearing on the ra
dio show were Miss Gertrude King 
Mesdames Charlie Walton, Virgic 
Hunter, Otis Neill, J. J. Maxcy, R. 
W. Cudd, and Jimmy Wright. Min
nie Pearl and the I>uke of P&ducih 
were among the radio notable* who 
made their appearance over this 
station.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white cloth centered with a 
bouquet of red and white carna
tions. A valentine motif was ear
ned out in the napkins ami favors. 
Cookies and hot mulled cider was 
served to 70 guests.

Just Received
Single Entry

Ledger Sheets
For standard size ledgers-

We have been out of these 
for some time-

The Slatonite

WALSTON-STOVALL 
WED JANUARY 19

Miss Jean Crystell Walston, 
daughter o f Mrs. D W. Walston. 
410 W. Dickens Street, and Donald 
Keith Stovall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Stovall of Lubbock, were

MRS. MONROE BRIEGER 
IS CLUB HOSTESS

The Posey Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home o f Mrs. Mon
roe Breiger. A program on the life 
of Maggie \V\ Barry was given. A 
demonstration on making sequin 
pine was given by Mrs. Otto Earl 
Patterson.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members; Mesdames W. 
M. Cox. Buck Craig, O. K. Patter
son, L  T. Jordon, T. A. Johnson. 
A. W. Sumrall; and two guests. 
Mrs. Ed Jone* and Mrs. W. O. 
McAtcvr.

FOR SALE—Fres 
Joe Fondy, 410 W

FOR SALE—Stud 
der, new motor i 
Sco Curl Sartain 
Phone 278-W.

married in Lubbock at the home of 
tho officiating minister, Reverend 
Lung, pastor of the Naxarene 
Church, January 19.

Tho bride was a student In Sla
ton High School. The groom was 
attending school and is emjdoyed 
by tho Spic and Span Cleaners in 
Lirbbock. The couple will live in
iAibliock.

FOR SALE—Aiw 
side and outside 
dows with cnsii 
good screens. See 
9th, phone 238-W

SEE Slaton Imp 
4-row guides for 
M tractors.MRS. HARLAN HOSTESS 

TO CHURCH GROUP
Circle No. 2 o f the Methodist 

Church met in the home of Mrs. G. 
M. Harlan Monday with six mem
bers attending.

Mr*. IL 11. Todd gaw  the iesaon 
her subject being. “ Conquest of 
Covetousness” .

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. P. A. Minor, Feb. 9.

Gasoline nianifol 
regular Farmnll 
ment Company.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Othal Owen and 
wife are visiting in the O. L  Clsck 
home.

Mrs. W. H. Proctor is quite ill 
in Mercy Hospital.

Sealed beam he 
cars and trucks.
BSfoany-Tuesday, Feb. 11

TO THE MUSIC OF

AUGUSTINE’S M EX. ORCHESTRA
Admission: $1.20 per couple, tax inch

American Legion Hall

FREE If Excess 
pains of Stomacl 
tlon, Heartburn, 1 
Nausea, Gas Pair 
Udga, at Slaton 1

JR.-SR. P.T.A. TO HAVE 
FOUNDERS PROGRAM

Mrs. R L. Smith Jr. will have 
charge of the Jr. Sr. P-TA Foun
ders Day Program next Thursday.

This meeting will be held at 3:30 
in the High School Audit drfum.

CLOSING out p 
paper at 0. D. 1 
ture.KVHRY BODY WBLCOMF.Dance Starts at 8  J O
WE HAVE me 
plows. Also Texa 
Implement Co.

FOR SALE—A 
Ions DuPont; f 
1.40 per pair. A 
Hosiery items. 1

FOR SALE— 
equipment for 1 
power lift. J. tTHE SLATON MATTRESS CO

has been purchased by
466W.

FOR SALE—11 
bundles *7 cents 
Barrel, Crow-1 
Slaton.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS FOR SALE— 60i 
pfooder in exop 
110. See Lloyd 
tfattress Co.

The Slaton Floral Company ia now under the ownership 
and management of Mr. and Mrs. J. G  Watkina.

and is now nodes- his mazxagement . . . .  Mr. Shelton has 
••eared ample material to construct made to order__

Inner-Spring or Standard 
MATTRESSES

* 0 R  SALE—42 
R. F. Stegemoel 
of, Slaton.S P E C I A L

A shipment of Potted Tulips, Daf
fodils, Primroses and Azaleas for
Valentine...... cat flowers for all
occassions - - -
CORSAGES MADE TO ORDER 

When you want flowers phone 4S9

Slaton Floral Co.

ton and half C 
Super DoLuxe < 
at Self & Motvana. is now giving 

Hour Renovating Service on 
Mattresses and Pillows

Phone 121 for pick-up service .  .

GOOD USED 
writer for sale, 
ing and Elcctri

FOKSALE— 194 
Sedan, radio, 1 
new motor. I’h< 
235.

TRUMAN SHELTON —  Owner
North 9th St Phone 121
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FOR SALE 12

FOU SALK— 12x15 wool rug pra. 
tlcnlly new. Blue floral puttern 
Phono 47G-W. __________ *' 7

FPU SALE— Domestic Oriental 
rUK 11x12, good condition. 025 U 
Garza, phono 050-W. -■'-!

r e a l  e s t a t e 6

[a il

it SALE —Baby buggy and U. 
hs. Both In good conditi. 

one 77. •

320 acres about 0 miles from 
town. Worth tho money.

U l acres near town.
Good 6-room house with bath

pavement $-1,760.

Wanted good Jot in southwest 
Part of town.

Clifford & Ethel Young
Telephone 78C

FOU SALE -F ive weaning pi*, 
and two feeder*. Also springir-i; 
heifers, J. M. Fondy. phone 600W-2 
Golf Course Road. 2-21

FOR SALE—0 no l>oys bicycle, 
also four-foot G. E. Refrigerator. 
L. 0 . Lemon, 820 S. 0, phone 785.

TWO WHEEL metal frame trailor, 
new disk and chair; 1941 Elgin 
Rotary e l e c t r i c  sewing muchm 
for sale. 925 West Lynn, Slaton.

2-21

NICE 6-room house near West 
ard & Junior High school on 

pavement $1750.00. Also new 5- 
room house ono and one hnlf 
blocks from square. To Vet World 
II will carry 100% loan $5760.00 
Charllo L. Smith, owner. tf

GOOD three rooms and bath, tilo 
house on South Fifth St. 100-acre 
farm close in. Mcuror and Brown- 
ing. u

LUZIER’S Fine Cosmetic* and 
Perfumes. Selected to suit youi 
individual requirements. Accepted 
for advertisement by tho Amori 
can Medical Association. For free 
consultation call or writ*- your 
trained local distributor, L'icilo G 
Carlton, 1408-B Avenue "S " ’ 
ijlal 2-2810, Lubbock, Texas. 2-28

FOR SALE—Fresh milk cow, See 
Joe Fondy, 410 West Dicker s. 2-7

FOR SALE—Grocery Store—Ser
vice Station—all o f fixtures and 
equipment. Also stock on hand, in
cluding five rooms and bath living 
quarter*— on two lots. A cleur title 
and free of indobtness. Reason for 
selling, other interest.
ALSO want to trade a four row 
Monitor for a two row cultivator 
to fit F20 Farmall. See A. It. Do
zier at South Side 9th St. 2-21

FOR SALE -l-room  frame house 
and bath, *4 lots, cow barn, 2 brood
er houses, chicken house, lights, 
electric pump jack, over head tank 
$2,700. See owner 1-100 S. 6th Sla
ton. 2-21

\VK HAVE 320 acres with two 
sets o f improvements; all minerals 
ir.tact; all in cultivation. 3 miles 
of Slaton. Meurer and Browning, tf

FOR SALE—2-room house and six 
lots $1100.00 See J. E. Cook 255 E. 
Dawson St. 2-21

FOR SALE—Studebaker Comman
der, new motor and seat rovers. 
Sco Curl Sartain 505 West Lynn, 
Phono 278-W. 2-21

FOR SALE—Assortment of 
aide and outside doors, also win 
dows with casings and several 
good screens. See Key Ely 705 So 
9th, phone 238-W.

SEE Slaton Implement for 3 and 
4-row guides for Farmall H and 
M tractors. tf

Gasoline manifolds for F-20 and 
regular Farmalls. Slaton Imple 
meat Company. tf

Sealed beam head lamps for all 
cars and trucks. Slaton Implement 

Jpany. 1 tf

FREE If Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indigos 
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloating. 
Nausea, Gas Pains, get free sample 
Udga, at Slaton Pharmacy. 5-2

CLOSING out prices on all wall 
paper at 0. D. McClintock Furni 
ture. 2-7c

WE HAVE molobonrd breaking 
plows. Also Texas Torrncers. Cudd 
Implement Co.

FOR SALE—A few pairs of Ny
lons DuPont; full fashioned at 
1.40 per pair. Also other Rcolsllk 
Hosiery items. 1335 South 8th.

For rent 4-room house on farm 
northwest o f Slaton.

2 room house with two lots.
4 room house on 3rd Street.
3 rooms and bath on South 1st 

Street.
5 rooms and hath close in on 

West Lynn Street.
New tilo stucco on pavement in 

South Slaton Addition.
Good five-rooms and bath in one 

block of square. Priced $3750.00
New 4-room stucco, 76 ft. lot on 

pavement. Location ideal.
Three lots, well located on West 

Lubbock, St.
Wo make loans on Furin and City 

property. Low interest rates and 
prompt service.

It D. HICKMAN 
Citizen’s State Bank Bldg.

Phone CO

IF YOU are looking for a nice 
modern home or a well-improved 
farm priced to sell see Meurer 
and Browning.

Wo have a good listing o f five 
and six room houses, modern and 
well located.

Seo our surburbun listings—they 
are the best.

If it is a home or farm you want 
wo would liku to try to help you 
find it.

Will appreciate listings on your 
property if it s for sale.

Pember Insurance Agency 
26 Years Your Agent

Six-rooms and bath; garage; hard
wood floors; close-in on pavement, mm 
Meurer and Browning.

For
Old Lino — Ix-gal Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE
Seo

Mrs. Bertha Stottlpmlre, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Gradio W. Bowr.ds,
CiQn. Agent, Ioibbock, Texas
American United Life 

Insurance Co- 
Est. 1877

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meetings on 
~  Second and Fourth 

&  Thursdays 
Of Each Month

P. G. Meading, Worshipful Master 
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Members and Visitors Invited.

SOUTHWEST Lubbock. 0-room 
modern heme, buth and one-half, 
partly carpeted, 105 ft front. A 
ironl home you will, appreciate. 
6-room modern house near Bean 
school. $0000.
0-room brick,, double garage, large 
basement with knotty-pinc finish, 
andnice pool tabliv $15,000.
0-room three large bedrooms, $14, 
250.
G-room, all carpeted except ono 
bedroom, floor furnace, ven. blind*, 
double garage, $14,750.
90 A. irrigated land on pavement 
near Lubbock. $175 A.
Large 5-room modern 2Vi A., pres 
sure pump, hus $3000 loan. $5500.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 5932 or 8114

WE ARE in position to get you n 
G.I. lx>an or FHA I-oan. Meurer 
and Browning. tf

FOR SALE-— Desirable building 
lots ono block from pavement on 
South 8 Street. Mrs. R. 11. Bailey, 
office of City Secretary. 2-1 i

NEW 4-rooms and bath. West 
Lynn Street. Will carry 100‘ . 
G. I. Loan. Meurer and Browning.

tf

FOR SALE—Three-room house to 
bo moved. Three miles southwest 
o f Slaton. Carl Kahlich. 2-11

WE HAVE several 4, 6. and 0 
room houses that will carry a G. I. 
lioai:. Meurer and Browning. tf

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert Work
Call On 

CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th Sl

Veterans Of Foreign War*
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VFW HALL

FOR RENT 9

FURNISHED room for rent witn 
kitchen privileges, also butan 
bottle and regulator for sale 1405 
South 13th. 2-7

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment next to Imth, side cn 
trance. 050 South 5th. 2-'

FOR RENT—Two-room apart 
ment. Private ontruncc, adjoin* 
bath, 435 East Lubbock. 2-7

WANTED TO RENT 15

BEDROOM for rent, private en
trance. 310 West Lubbock. 1-24

WANTED—To rent two or three 
room house. See Robert Ecklcs at 
Rob’s Garage. 2-7

REFINED couple with well man
nered six-year old wunts to rent 
or lease furnished house or apurt- 
mont. Best reference, phone G72R.

2-7

WANTED 3 or 4 rooms, preferably 
unfurnished, by responsible party, 
on or nbout Feb. 3 or 4th. Please 
call 498W. 2-11

Machine Buttonholes
Also -Carve*! Leather Goods

See
MRS. JOE FONDY
310 WEST DICKENS 

PHONE 498 W

HELP WANTED

WANTED girl to care for child 
Wed. Thurs. Fri. and Sat. each 
week, some house work, room 
board und salary. Call Mrs. Sled 
Allen at 2-1245, Lubbock except 
Wednesday collect.. 2-21

LOST and FOUND

LOST—-Black leather Brief Case 
on road between Slaton and Rob
ertson. $10 reward if returned to I write R n #• /  *"
Slaton!te. 1-31' Texas Georgetown

MISCELLANEOUS

Man or lady to own and
operate a Route of Brand 
New 1947 Five Cent 
Almond Nut Vendors. 
A $275.00 Investment is 
required.
For interview give ad
dress and phone number. 
Also state if carh is avail
able for the investment.

A 'M rw r Box 775 
Slaton Slitonite 
Sl -t n, T 'X i i

111!

DON’T  FLUSH KIDNEYS
To stop Irritation and Irregular 
diminution use C1T-ROS. The new 
remedy quickly restores tho nor
mal ph. of the body fluids. The 
tause Is eliminated, the body stops 
pain, heals sore spots. CIT-ROS 
bring* you comforting relief. CIT- 
ROS at your druggist, $1.00. For 
ule at

SLATON PHARMACY

rhumb Tacks 
Ink-Out Erasers 
Tape Dispensers 
Order Books 
Colored Pencils 
Expanding Files 
Adhesive Pape Tape 
MONEY RECEIPTS 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Many other Itemc

At The
S L A T O N I T E

ITCH CHECKED
im aJi/ftf 

•or Money Back
For quick rrlirt from itdilnc caused by eczema, 
atlilrtes (uut, scabies, |*u..Jesand other ttchinr 
tunditxMw. use pure, cuoline. medicated, liquid 
D .O . D.PaCSCM im oN. A doctor’s formula 
Grease less and stainlesa. Soothes, comforts and 
quickly calms intense itehin*. 3Sc trial hot tie 
I*oveslt,or money back. Don’t suffer. Ask you* 
drnccxl today fur O. O . O . M H C S in iW t

TAPE DISPENSERS AT THE 

SLATONITE

WANTED— Highest cash price 
paid for children’s clothing. J. R. 
Wilson's New and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele
phone office. tf

Make Concrete Bricks. Millions 
urn needed. Start a quick Cash 
business, returns can start in two 
weeks with an inexpensive hand 
operated TYRA BRICK MAKER 
only sand und cement and any old 
shed needed, Build your HOME of 
Brick. R. K. TYRA COKP., TYRA, 
MINN. P. O. FOREST LAKE. 2-7 
CROP CONTROL! Stop bloom 
blight, fruitless blooms, bloom 
shedding, fruitless crops, rank 
tomato vines, no tomatoes, tull 
potato tops, no potatoes. STOP 
IT. Send stamps for particulars 
J. M. Baxley, Astro Plant Grow
er, Modesto. Calif. 3-21

FARMS and RANCHF.S 4

FOR SALE—200 acre farm 1 mile 
west of Posey known ns Robert 
Stolle plnce. well improv d S .i 
Robert Stolle Slaton. Rt. ; oi

FOR SALE—  Complete 2-row 
equipment for Farmall with now 
power lift. J. N. Colston, phone 
466W. 2-7

FOR SALE—Hcgari and cane 
bundles 7 cents each. Seo L. A. 
Harral, Crow-HamU Chevrolet, 
8laton. tf

Ft)R SALE— 600 capacity electric 
ty^ooder in exopllent shape priced 
no. See Lloyd Meurer at Slaton 
Mattress Co. 2-7
A
FOR SALE—42 Ford Sedan. See 
It F. Stegemoellcr, 6 mile* 
of Slaton. 2-7

.

a  J A L E -2't door ’37 Ford '40 
ton and half Chevrolet truck, ’40 
Super DeLuxe 4 door Ford 8, sco 
at Self & Moaser Service .Station. 

; 2-14

GOOD USED Woodstock type
writer for sale. See Layue Plumb
ing and Electric.

> rooms and bath; hardwood 
floors; cast front; garage; 
pavement. Meurer and Browning.

8-ROOM duplex at 420 South 9th 
Street now vacant. Immediate po- 
sestlon. Meurer anil Browning, tf

c T i .  h o m e S
WE STILL have a home for you 
with a 100% G. I. Loan if you 
want it.

SEE
PEMBER INSURANCE
26 Years Your Agent

BUSINESS SERVICES 1

LET us plow your garden we have 
tho “no how.”  D. T. Boyd 715 S. 
4th. 2-14

SIX rooms and bath. 325 South 10 
Street. Now vacant. Immediate po 
session. Meurer and Browning, tf

Grocery and service station doing 
good business. 115 foot front. Will 
sell either stock and fixtures or 
stock, fixtures, a n d  building. 
Meurer and Browning.

FOR SALE—New 2-room stucco 
house, 14x24, to be moved. J. S. 
Edwards, Jr. tf

SPENCER corsets, surgical sup
ports and broast supports. For ap
pointment call Mrs. D. T. Lucado, 
255 S. 6, phono 88J. 2-7

FORSALE— 1941 Mercury Tudor 
Sedan, radio, heater, good tires, 
new motor. Phone day 23d night 
235. tf

THE FRENCHWAY 
RUG CLEANERS

Are Now Located At 
1905 Avenue O, Lubbock

For service please call 
•fler 6 p. m. Phone 27S-J

« Bill Lord

320 acres near New Homo with 
good Irrigation well. Well-Impro
ved. Possession this year if sold 
soon. Meurer and Browning. tf 
--------------------------------—-----------

WANTED— Ironing at 60 cent* 
per hour. Mrs. Jewel Clark, 010 
Knox St. corner of 10th and Knox

CESSPOOLS and septic tanks 
cleaned and built. Drains cleaned. 
We go anywhere. 24 hour service. 
Information and inspection free. 
Call 20.

NOTICE STOCKMEN 
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION

SLATON PHONE 573

R and G 
Used Cars
Small stock of exceptionally good 
used, cars-
THEY LOOK GOOD 

THEY DRIVE GOOD

THEY ARE GOOD
1941 Ford Deluxe Tudor
1942 Ford Deluxe Tudor 
1941 Mercury Fordor,

WITH RADIO AND HEATER

30 Day Written Guarantee 
SALE -  TRADE -  TERMS

All these cars completely reconditioned and as perfect 
ns we can make them.

SEE ED CHILDRESS, AT

Slaton Motor Co.

FOR PROMPT attention and ex
pert work try Lovorah’s West Side 
Beauty Shop. G20 S 12th, phone 
391-W. tf

New safes now avaUable.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all loeka.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY

2432 Avo. II. DIAL 5022

SIMMONS MACHINE 
and

TOOL CO.
Levelland Highway 

Lubbock, Texas

Specializing in
OIL FIELD and HEAVY 

EQUIPMENT, 
MACHINE WORK

Phone 6567

Water Colors for show card 
anting, also Speed ball Pens 
o o d o r  Steel Card Cabinet* 

at the SlatonHe.

EXTRA VALUE
Modem seven-room house on 
pavement. Three lots. $4,250. 
MEURER and BROWNING

LUBBOCK WOOD WORKS
DETAIL WORK 

DOORS — ALL SIZF.S 
Weather stripped window units. 
Moulded trim—custom moulding 
and interior finish.

Door & Window Screens 
STORE FIXTURES TO 

ORDER
K In. plywood for sale 
M and % plywood.

F\ill line floor finishes and wax. 
402 Ava. O  Dial 9952

WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF
ADDING MACHINE PAPER 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

COLUMNAR PADS 

SCOTCH TAPE 

AND SCOTCH DISPENSERS 

ESTERBROOK DESK SETS

INDEX CARDS AND INDEXES

the SLATONITE
■ l i i
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"HE SLATONITE

Feb. 7  through 13 is

IN SLATON

Friday, Febniw

and All Over the World

The Boy Scouts of America, now numbering 1,980,000, \-ill observe the 37th 

anniversary of the organisation during Boy Scout Week, February 7-13. This 

birthday celebration will be observed in every community in the nation.

The theme of the Observance is “Scouts of the World— Building for Tomor

row." Through the World Fellowship Fund established two years ago by the 

Boy Scouts of America, they have given $110,464.36 to help Boy Scouts 

overseas rebuild their organisations.

Already 119 shipments of Scout literature, equipment, office supplies, and 

other scouting material have been sent to 32 counties.

r

The anniversary theme will color the organization's major activities through

out 1947 with the Sixth World Jamboree as the event of greatest significance 

in Scouting. This World Jamboree will be held August 9-21 on the River 

Seine about 60 miea from Paris.

The observance of this week will vary from community to community, as it 

does not follow a fixed pattern. The Scouts will use their own methods of 

playing hosts to their parents and friends and will demonstrate some of the 

useful skills they acquire through Scouting.

This Tribute To The Slaton Boy Scouts 
Is Made Possible by the Following 

Business Firms of Slaton

Home furniture Co. 
West Texas Cottonoil Co.

0 .1 .  Ball & Co. 
Slaton Implement Co. 

Slaton Steam Laundry

0. D. McClintock Furniture

Teague Drug Store

Pember Insurance Agency
“ 26 Years Your Agent"

Palace and State Theatres

[ s
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E STERN  M ARK ET NEWS
flighor prices were paid for cot-J 

and wheat, while hogs, lambs 
J calves ruled unevenly strong,! 
laker markets were quit* g.insr-! 
5for other southwest niurket jiru. 
tts last week, according to the 
eduction und Marketing Admin- 
^ration, USDA.
Seasonal inci*s»es In egg and 
till try supplies resulted in an 
jie r  utulertone to the mrn 'm>(. , 
owevor, fair to good demand held' 
ce# to only minor changes from 

a week earlier.
Mature slaughter classes of eat- 

tlo moved unevenly lower at Den-1 
and Texas markets lust week,! 
were mostly steady to strong- 

Wichita and mostly higher at; 
Jfklahoma City. Calves veahrs and 

ckor and feeder classes sold 
incrally steady to higher, Imt the f 
avy calves were weak at \\ ichitaf 

Stockers and feeders down 
stly 26 to 50 cents at Denver 
Jium to good slaughter steers 

jpought $10.60 to $18.60 at Hou.v 
. . $10 Ui $22 at Sun Antonio; 
|6 to $22 at Kort Worth; $10.50 
i $21 at Oklahoma City; $17.50 to 

! at Wichita and $18.50 to $23.60 
i Denver.
logs were sternly to 60 cents 

jher for the week. The week’* 
i was $23 at San Antonio; $21.10 
Fort Worth; $21.76 nt Oklahtt- 
City; $26.25 nt Wichita; and 

1X0 at Denver.
I’heat strengthened materially

CAW) OF THANKS

fo wish to take this opportuni 
[to thank our many friends for 

nice gifts they presented us 
retiring from the Railroad 
*>.
Mr. ami Mrs. A. O. Kirkland

a,‘ while com lost ground. 
IHher grains were mostly about 
steady. At Fort Worth and Galves
ton wheat was quoted $2 25 to 
*“ -2fi per bushel, bulk, carlot for 
Xo- 1 ordinary. No. 3 white corn 
brought $1.01 and yellow corn was 
*1.17. Ulce markets remained firm. 
Seed rice supplies were still hurd 
t<> obtain In sections. Feed and 
hay markets weakened again dur
ing the period, as mild open wea
ther jH-nnittod increased grazing 
hy livestock. Huy producers and 
feed manufacture's were attempt
ing to work off excess supplies be
fore spring. Cottonseed meal led 
the decline, losing $0 per ton. Soy
bean meal, shorts, and alfalfa meal 
and hay were all down.

Cotton climbed $1.60 to $0 per 
bale during the week ended last 
Friday. Middling 15/10 inch was 
quoted 31.80 cents per pound nt 
Dallas; 31.08 nt Galveston; 31.5-1 
at Houston; and 31.70 at New Or 
leans.

ONION SKIN AND SKCOND 
SHEETS AT THE SLATONITE

What They Write
Dear Mr. A. M. J.;

Thanks n lot for your not want
ing me to leave The Plains. You 
have the accord of the entire 
family. Yet, you never thought 
how nice it would be for yours 
truly to send you a nice crate of 
delicious oranges and grapefruit, 
right o ff my own trees, for a 
Christmas present. Must say that 
I have been down in that Carrizo 
Springs country In the summer 
when there didn't seem to haw 
ever been u breeze stirring, but it 
was also noted practically all the 
country folk and a large part ol 
the town folks got their watdf 
supply from windmills and, furth 
ormoro. 1 don’t remember having 
encountered one mosquito . . 
Perhaps you are just thinking of 
Austin. Now Mr. AMJ. you don’t 
stop to think just all that goes in 
10 making hot weather. First, you 
must consider Austin laying the po
litical center . . . .  You know the 
weather is always hotter around

lien Couchs 
le To Coif' 

it You Hard
> Thit famous Canadian Cough 

iy for Fastlffaetivo Action
4 ) nrft> t«d,r M *ny drag Mart lar t 
•I BUCKLEY'S CANADIOL MIX-

. —  Ihplt M-iing —  I# ralUtr* roughing 
T ill t Itupaonfal tad held u m  rht 
• • nornrol. th«n gwnllow tloulr tnd 
tit M ntlu l, nungtnr union rprttd 
ih throat, httJ nnd branchUJ tub,*

. KLGY'S MIXTURE acta promptly in
looorn np thick, Micky phl.gm—tooth, 

Std throat mtmbruM, aad two hard
■alia.
tntdt knout BUCKLEY'S— (oil, 

rt up Ntcih uhtrt a cough miiturt 
lob. kttp BUCKLEY'S 

So try k  tht nry a ttl lima I cold 
it I  urtekiag, Mubborta cough— find 

lor yourttll how good tad tSa<ri<t it it 
tusht dut to cold.. Cot BUCKLEY'S 
MMOL MIXTURE — mtdt in tht 
b -— TOO A Y —  M til drug Mutt*

kGUE DRUG STOKE

Feature

VALUES
IN NEWLY ARRIVED MERCHANDISE -

1947 MODEL

Radios
in wide variety of 
sizes nnd prices—

BOYS or GIRLS

Bicycles
in Nationally known makes, 

sturdy and strong.

HOT WATER

Car
Heaters

For all makes of cars

We have a good stock of

Floor
Furnaces
Get our price 
before you buy

WHITE'S

the center of the political area . . . .
You asked me sometime ugo 

whut I win going to do if ami 
when i retired from the P. O. 
Dept. Well, after watching the 
clock for Uncle Sam for thirty 
yeurs, it is rather difficult to say, 
definitely. You needn’t muko a 
public announcement of it, as I 
know you enjoy keeping a secret, 
will just throw u hint, with 
whisper, “ I may go in to selling 
real estate.” I suppose I wilt have 
to set myself a trap out here in 
the Southwest corner of Slaton nnd 
try catching some to sell.

I want to suy furthermore, luy 
lug all joking aside: Sept. 1, 111311, 
I started in learning the wuys nnd 
means of you people here in SIu 
ton, us one of your city mail cur
riers. January 31, 11)47 I was of
ficially retired, having completed 
thirty years service. There has 
been much water run over the mill 
dam within the lust seven und

half years 1 have been with you 
folks; much more since the day, 
Jan. 15, 11)17, when 1 started out 
back there in "them thar hills of 
old Kentucky" with the tempera
ture “up” to 10 degrees helow 
zero . , . Must say, the years I 
have sjx'nt i f  Slaton are very 
pleasant ones to remember. Can't 
say how well plcused you folks 
have been with my services, but

will sny to all you Slatoniles, you 
have been wonderful to me. So, 
to AMJ, you will not have to dis- 
couruge ine moving to South Texas 
by reminding me of the hot weath
er. I, us well us ull my family,

rcullly like Slaton and wo will be 
harder to got rid of than these 
Wost Texas sunders . . . .  

Thankfully and appreciatively, 
your old eity carrier,

A. P. Wilson

( ml WJ

AUTO STORE

V E N E T I A N
BLINDS

We will measure and in

stall the well known Agee 

Venetian Blind. O u r  

prices are complete and 

include installation; ask 

for free estimate.

New furniture arriving 
daily.

Phone 9

H O M E
FURNITURE

C O .

n

u
S C I E N T I F I C A L L Y  T E S T E D

V Heothgf.tiesn 

grooming requisites ihoi 
go *o his heart .. get him ahi-od! 
singly, si — handsome gifi sns i to s;

SLATON
Pharmacy

, v * G  inswNt —  iwnatUllSl
YOU W ANT QUICK RELIEF!
ror prompt rmliaf from poln and dittomfort
try D UR H AM ’S ANATHISIA-MOr. It
U a Doctor’! Pr.icrlptlon combining a local 
on.tth.tie ond a powerful gtrmlddol dyo 
In a plaasanl-tailtng lolullon. Powerful and 
•lUctlv*. dots nol bum Under throat mem
branes ond Is sole for children. Too must 
ogree II Is the bell throat mop ever esed 
or purchote price will be refunded. Oee- 
erout bottle, with mop-sllchl, only 30c el 
your druggist or at

SLATON PHARMACY

LIKE A DOCTOlt’S 
STETHOSCOPE-ON YOUU WATCH

Ho haphazard watch repairing horet We don’t hang 
your watch on a board for a weok or two to check 
it. No, indoodl When you bring your watch in, we 
put it on the WatchMaster and this amazing elec
tronic instrument prints a record tolling us exactly 

* what is wrong (soe fho "dad-ot” , above).
 ̂ Wo can then ostlmato propor charges, immediately, 

adding nothing by guess-work. When your watch 
Is ropairod, wo check it again, assuring you ol 
“provon” efficiency ol our work.—fastor, tool

DEMAND THAT YOUR WATCH REPAIRS BE CHECKED ON A

Watch M aster

Special This Week on
COSTUME PINS 
and EAR RINGS

C A R R IN G T O N  J E W E L R Y
North Ninth St.

HUSER HATCHERY
Slaton, Texas “

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Breeding Flocks Texas U. S. Approved 
Pallorum Tested

White Leghorns
(Large Type - R.O.P. Sired)

Barred Rocks 
White Rocks 
R.I.Reds

(Parmenter Strain)

Red-Leghorn Cross 
Austra-Whites

Hatches Every Week

'COMPLETE CHICK HEADQUARTERS"

SALES,
INSTALLATION

and
SERVICE

on
Hot Water 

Heaters 
Heating 

and
Cooling
Systems.

Bath Fixtures 
nnd

All Kinds of 
Home Appliances 
Many hard to get 

items now in stock.

Come In and See 
Slaton’s Newest and

MOST C O M P LE T E  
PLUM BING, H EATIN G  

ANB A P P LIA N C E
SHOP

♦
We have just completed our new building on 
Knox Street between 11th & 12th andinvite you 
to come in and see our displays of the best in 
the lines of the things that make a home com
plete, if yon want to bring your home up-to-date 
S e e U s - - -

ALLRED PLUMBING GO.
At Rm.  of 6BO So. 12th

...
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POSSUM FIATS TH IS W EEK’S L

"Spirit" i* thf ;  
eaton-Sermon which 
» oil Church»> of ' 
lot, on Sumluy. I '' 
The Golden Text is

ri! of the lx>rJ unto 
lng "Not, by might. 
, but by my »P'ri<i f'
hoots" (Zcchariah 

Among tlu> cimtioO! 
iso the Lesson-So 
Bowing from th‘‘ 1* 
spirit: anil they that 
ust worship him in 
uth" (John 4:"l).
■Thp Lcsson-ho-oU'n
0 jkllow ing pa»stl1 
h^Kon Scicr.ro to 
i, "Science urn! II* * 

to  tho Scriptures” t*>
Eddy: "In the Bitj
Spirit Is so common
Deity, that Spirit i 
often regarded «» 
item s; and it is thu< 
fo m ly  used und i 
Christian Science”

mapsuBuuiAgBg to uuiGm tts Lvewt baking hour
JUST UAKC WITH Gt-APtOLft PLOOR ! jDID

SOME BOD V Sttt
I G L A P IO L A J

/  TH6V DON'T NEED ^  
ME WHEN A NEW SHIP
MENT OF GLADIOLA
FLOUR WITS TOWN. > 
THIS tS A ONE WAV l

aT#s>/aŝ  a

r  \ v.err ) 
pinner on jL

THE STOVE -  \
RECKON \TXE ) 
BURN. BUT l < 
GOTTA GET AN L. 
EXTRA SACK

VOP GLADIOLA/

MV 0L‘ PAPPT UST'A 
SAT . ‘ IF TOO CAN'T 
WIN, MAKE THE 

FELLER AHEAD OF 
v YOU SET A NEW j  
V ~  RECORD! ’ r

HOLD A 
VLACE IN 

LINE 
FOR ME, 
MYRTLE!

. SACK HC 
C PROMISED1, IP l DON'T L. 

GET A SACK, 
VLL BE SCARED 
» TO GO HOME!J \ GOT HERE U 

FIRST. BUT ^  
THEN BOUNCEO 
v Me OUT!

Smart styling, sound quality, and low prices— on 
unbeatable combination you'll find at Zola's- See 

our special collection of fine diamond* and 
fewclry, and C O M P A R E *■'GOT YOUR RADIO ^

Ftxep s o  s  vou  canCATCH TW SATURDAY 
, NIGHT SHINDIG AT , 

tOMS PM. OVER .  ] 
VW F A A  ANP W O A l ? ,

r s u r e ! \l  NEVER 
MtSS THE 
..SHINDIG Chemise r*Uow ,, a

•oMabls. ih* soltwire 
Ml with o blmimj dLJ.

mood.
I Wilson visitors.
i The Posey Grade school teaches 
| through eight grades, but there 

is no seventh grade this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer C. Robert

son, former teachers now o f Field- 
ton. arc now grandparents. A son 
was born, January Pth to their 
son James, and wife.

The Sunshine Club will have a 
box supper Friday night, February 
7th at 7 o’clock. The dub was or
ganized by tho Parent Teachers

Association according to Mrs. W, 
UueUrsloh. Everyone is cordial

ly invited to attend the meeting 
at tho school house. Mr. Henry 
Guctcrsioh will serve as the 
auctioneer.

now employed in Lubbock at con
struction work. Mr. Jones is fore
man o f a crew laying concrete 
foundation* for buildings.

Tho house which Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Shafer huve purchased is lo
cated at 1th ur.d Floyd Street* in 
Slaton. They also have two farms 
one in Lynn county arui oru

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. B O Y D

Rev. Dill Fleming preached at 
morning and evening services Sun
day. Ho has only two1 Churches 
now, Caldwell and Posey.

Tho women of tho Society of 
Christian Service of tho First 
Methodist Church at Slaton will 
have a program on Sumluy morn
ing at 11 o’clock, February Uth. 
One of their aims is to form a 
chapter jiere.

The Churches of tho Lubbock 
Circuit o f which the Methodist 
Church here is a member raised 
over $1J0 for the orphanage at 
Waco.

Members of the Sumluy school 
huve contributed more than $10 to 
the stricken Mexican child.

On February Kith there will be 
a laiymen’s meeting at 11 o’clock. 
Speaking will bo by a prominent 
layman of the district.

.The price of farming equipment
northeast of Posey remains very high. One Ucater 

asked more for used two-row 
equipment than the regular price 
of new four-row.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guetersloh 
visited at Lcvclland Sunday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guetersloh were

Delwin Jones may enter Tech, 
if he cannot find a farm to work. 
His wife works in Lubbock.

L. K. Hart has been working for 
a few days with an oil concern at 
Slaton.

Miss Katherine Boyd has been 
selected as proof reader by the 
Preview Association to read und 
report on books which are to be 
published by tho Viking Press of 
New York City.

Mrs. S. N. Gentry has boon 
taking treatment at a Lubbock 
Hospital.

Mrs, John Cates and three 
children were Sunday School visi
tors.

Mrs. Henry Krey of Lubbock 
was visiting relatives over the

Have vour prescriptions fille.’
st TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE b> 
s registered pharmacist. federal Tat

Butter papers, either printed or 
plain at the Slatonite. Relieved in 5 mi 

double your moi 
Wh#n < v " .  • * * " 'Ini «»•. »

•nartlb* Ui# t u U *  •;“ * ,ITOptai.ltIt r»ll*f- e-Sfir:.1flhtrll Nn ' 'i
Ilffj or dMUblr >-<' ‘ ,** "ui. Jlr It *11 JrulllS*

Thiet twinkling dla- 
mood* artistically lash- 
toned is deltca tel y 
carved UI gold.

' $110
KRUEGER, H
g e n e r a l  sui

J. T. Krueger
J. II. Stiles, 

(Ortho) 
H. E. Msst. 1

EYE, EAR. NO
J. T. Hutehin 
Ben B. Hutch 
E. M. Blake.

INFANTS ANI
M. C. Ovcrtoi 
Arthur Jer ki 
J. B. Roundt

Baby Chicks Man'i 17-|«wel Butova 
In distinctive eolid gold 
com with thiee glow- 
lag diamond* in dial.

■re hutched from selected pullorum tested 
flocks— they arc strong and healthyS, N. Gentry says that he will

work tho li. L. Woods farm this 
year. He recently purchased the 
tructor equipment. The terracing 
of this und tho F. H. Stahl form 
has been about completed.

Jack Lee has returned after 
working ubout three week* for a 
Crosby county cattle feeder.

Lewis F. 1>roomer has served on 
the muli District m y this past 
week.

The farmers have boon extra 
busy since the high winds of Ja. 
uray li'Jth. Not many farm* were 
all listed arui practically evoiy one 
lost some top soil.

Superb  d i a mo nd  
Hanked by two bril
liant iid« diamond* in 
exquitil* p l at i num 
mounting.

$495

How Ksmenrmc/girls 
mar/get wsnted relief
from functions! pvt iodic pain

LUI
p a t h o u x ;

School of Nur«i 
J. O. Bush Jr..

1t9t from in# cr„ •tr%iu of txtneVM ia# » i < . it I s a y  P £ E P /  y o u
O U G H T A . E A T  ^  

\STANTONS CWCKf 
STARTUP TOO. ( Dainty |7 j«w«| Ava

lon in chic gold tilled 
cate.  An *ic*U*nt
timepiece.

SEE
COUCH & WATKINS MOTOR CO. Y  : STANTON'S FOR

-  b e s t  r e s ' ) l t s - ^

Molting thtir may by tho way they're m ade" V.

WllEKLAS,
State of Texas 
ami licensed att 
bar of Texas a 
and,

WHEREAS, 
mortgages. 1cm 
other legal ins 
real estate, cot 
charge is made

WHEREAS, 
are not license 
paration for < 
opinions on tit]

WHEREAS, 
hiring constant 
matter of vita 
and.

WHEREAS, 
cintion arc dei 
infractions by 
NOW, THER 

Association tli 
called to the 
prepare legal 
to real estate 
unlawful, nrul j 
done by a liccr

Unanimous!;

’hone 9H33

MoKulm* UK gold 
setting brilliantly ac
cented by thr»* radiant 
diamond*.

$100Rom where I sit... 61/  Joe Marsh

Lem's Dogs vs 
Thad's Chickens S T A N T O N

LIVESTOCK
FEEDat Andy Botkin’s Garden Tavern 

—over a friendly glass of beer.
From where I sit. anyone ran 

find something in his neighbor to 
complain about. (Some folks may 
evrn disagree with Thsd’s right to 
enjoy that glass of beer with l^m 1) 
But where would we be if every- 
body tried to have a Uw passed 
against everything they disagreed 
with? We wouldn't have many 
neighbors left!

Running a newspaper, you get 
to know * lot about human nature.

Thud Phipps was in the other 
day. all burned up. Wanted mo to 
run an item on how Lem Martin's 
dag had raided his chickens again, 
and ought to be put away by law.

I told him: “Lem was in on 
Saturday. Said you shouldn’t be 
allowed to keep those chickens so 
ciase to his house—and In a resi
dential zone, at that."

Thad ahuta up right pronto 
Oivn. And that very evening I sou 
U n  making his peace with Lem

T ubulous pi a 11 a u a  
rings graced by eight 
glorious diamonds in a 
■emi • lishtail arrange-
tUCM.enriched with

y/e pay Top Market Prices M A N -A -M A R

DIAMOND tMfOKTIRS

D I C K S O N ' S  H A T C H E R Y
Jack DicksonRalph Dickson

Copyright, 1947, United Statei Brrteert FeunJatum

Nature may i 
breathtaking I 

f curvaceous Ilgt 
l stow gilts on y 
a brilliant act 
your class at 
after at dance 
wile and molt 

Yes, Nature 
; And yet you n 
! mockingly slat 
' these dlstrcc 
i which so mi 
I girls and worn

Somethin) 
Not Jo

■ Bo If female f 
i disturbances i 

suffer from | 
I tresa and fee: 

cranky and 
| almost turn l 
i on suett days- 
? vou artouuui' 
( right away— 
i ham’s Vcgrt. 

relieve such 
mous for this

has EVERYTHING a Top Quality, Healthful, tasty loaf should 
have and it’ product made right here in your home town 

and on sale at your

1

t L A P I V L A
F L V I / R

iNl lMtl  TIIA%
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gold
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fat

dla- 
lath- 
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$110

Bulova 

gold
glow- 
dial.
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THIS WEEK’S LESSON
• “ Spirit”  i» th«’ p ' \l1 " ' 

lason-Serinou which will 
nil Churches of ('*> !S“  •' 

tt, on Sunday. *‘v '" u;!,>' '
Tho Golden Text i*‘ ’’ l h>«'*

\ of the Lord unto /' ' r^  "  
ig “ Not, by might. nor by p 

, but by n»y spirit. »«>(h the I. •
hosts" (Zechnrtiih > ■'■*• 

lAmong tbo citntlons which • 
jfao the Lesson • Sermon is U 
illowing from the H‘l’,l’ : "God

fcpirit: ami they that worship him
ust worship him In spirit nn 
uth" (John 4:24).

, Lesson-Sermon i,Uo lnclu,l” j
flow ing from lh,'|

r„ _ fn n  Science textbook. <• ’.>*.- 
d. "Science and Health with h. > 
tho Scriptures" by Mary !'*->• 

addy: "In the Biblo tho word;
Spirit ia so commonly applied t ;

| Deity, that Spirit nnd God »:<•:
[often regarded a» synonym >u.,
1 terms; and it is thus they are mm j 

formly used and understood u ,
| Christian Science" (page 344 >

Gas on Stomach
R sliaved in 5 minute* or 
dou b le  your money b s c k  

When »»rr«r .i*wkS •KJ" '•**

[ ^  sn i\
s a w  ,lUff or double »>»ir & + 1  b v *  1 murn * 

j V ui- 5V »t *il dru|gi*U

THE SLATON1TE

JUDGE LUTHER G «n--.n i
The Governor’s Office recently 

announced the appointment of Lu
ther Uiibhle, Judge of the Uth Ad
ministrative Judicial District 
which includes Lubbock County.

Judge Cribble roe ides at Wel
lington. Tho 100th Judicial District 
in which he holds the elective of 
flee of District Judge, is comprised 
of Childrens, Hall, Collingsworth 
ahd Donley Counties.

Fust Hinders and Columar pads 
at th» Slatonite

175

ao nd  
brtl-.

ids ia 
n u a

95

Ava-
filled
tllent

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AN D O V E R iO N  CLINIC
GENERAL SURGERY I OBSTETRIC®

, "  R Hand. M l).
J. T. Krueger, M.D.. r A t..- Frank w . Hudgins. M. 1).

J - “i - o S T  '• "  I
H. E. Mast. M.D. (Urologyl j isTERN’ M. MEDICINE 

EYE EAR. NOSE & THROAT W- »•' Gordon, M. D.
(F, A. C. P.)

J. T. Hutchinson. M.l).
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jerkins, M I)
J. B. Roundtree, M.D.

It 11. McCarty, M.D.
GENERAL .MEDICINE

S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)G
It. K. O’ Loughlln, M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPII AL 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nurmng fully recognised for credit hy I nrv of Texas 
J. O. Rush Jr.. Administrator J. II. Keltnn. Me.

27.50

gold
oc-

radiant

$100

iSY
IMS

EL

RESOLUTION OF THE LUBBOCK 
COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

W1IEB3LAS, under the Statutes and Court decisions of the 
State*of Texas the'practic- of law is limited to duly registered 
and licensed attorneys, nnd all persons not members of tho State 
bar of Texas are prohibited from practicing law in this State; 
and,

WHEREAS, the propagation for others of contracts, deeds, 
mortgages, leases, mechanic’s liens, releasee, transfers, wills nnd 
other legal instruments, and the giving of opinions on titles to 
real estate, constitutes the practice of law, whether or not any 
charge is made therefor; and,

WHEREAS, a number of persons in Lubbock County, who 
are not licensed attorney.', are r- w illegally engaged in the pre
paration for others o f legal instruments, and the giving of 
opinions on titles to real estate; nnd,

WHEREAS, property rights nnd contractual obligations arc 
being constantly Jeopardis'd by uch illegal acts, and it is u 
matter of vital public conc. n that tho same Ik; discontinued; 
and,

WHEREAS; the member of th- Lubbock County Bar Asso
ciation arc desirous of protecting the public by curbing these 
infractions by persons not authorised to practice law.
NOW, THEREFORE, Ik* it resolved by the Lubbock County Bar 

Association tbut these act' of unlawful practice o f the aw k 
called to the attention of the public nnd those jxrrsons who 
prepare legal instruments for others, and give opinions on titles 
to real estate so that they may be advised th at such ueta are 
unlawful, and prohibited by the laws of the State of Texas unless 
done by o licensed attorney.

Unanimously adopted this "5th day of January, '•

Lubbock County Bar Association

c
ARE YOU JUST A

LYTHING iftrURE?
[Nature may endow you with 
V.breathtaking beauty, a lovely 
|curvaceous tlgurc. 8ho mar be* 
i stow gills on you tliat make you 
1 a brilliant actress, a leader m 
your class at college, sought 
alter at dances, or a charming 
wile and mother.

Yes, Nature may do all this. 
And yet you may lUul your 
mockingly slapped U you suder 
these distressing symptoms, 
which so many unlortunatc 
girls and women do.

Something You Should 
Not Joko About!

Bo If female functional monthly 
disturbances are causing V°u to 
suffer from pain, nervous dis
tress and feel weak, restless, to 
cranky and Irritable that you 
almost turn Into a 'shr-dcri! — 
on such days—this is souitiiiko 
you sitovLUNY jeras asoct Btnrt 
right swsy—try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. !•* 
mous far this purpose. And dottT

forget -  Plnkham’s Compound 
xK.ra mou than relieve such 
monthly pain. This great medi
cine aijio relieves uccornpanvln* 
nervous tension, irritability, 
those tired-out. menn ‘pick-on - 
everyone’ feelings—wlten due o 
this cause. Taken "«u la r ly  
thruoul the month—PlnkhamV 
Compound helps buildup resis
tance against such distress-^ 
very sensible thing to do. Just 
see If you, too. dotit remarkably 
benefit I All drugstores.

O ^ t {£zS.(̂ *tAAattth V I O I T A B L I

’ Sw

This young man, like multitudes of others his age, realizes he must soon 
bo earning a living and perplexing questions arise.

What vocation shall he follow? Will the life-work he has in mind offer 
him a suitable outlet for his talents? Will he be happy and contented in 
that work?

And questions arise about the ethical standards he should set for him
self. fust how honest ought a fellow be anyway? How loyal to the truth? 
Do moral compromises pay?

In other words, this young man in inquiring into the meaning of life 
itself In essence, his r," r'r'Mori. ir, shall a ! iiov. ' in J-'..; nils
God?

How he works things out depends largely upon his earlier training. 
U his religious life has been neglected, he is more likely to make the fatal 
mistake of trying to get along without God.

If he has been more wisely led, he will place God and truth and right 
nt the center of his thoughts. If he seeks the better .way, the Church 
stands ready to offer him every aid. —1

^ E C H U B c u p o r  a j ,

i - c S . f ;O R T H E  C H U R C H '

of ch« a ^ r m ld f̂ . 0n oanh ^

s t i s s s i p i‘StJb^SSsniSB'JS:
j -

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W. Chenoweth, Agent

Slaton Bakery
Barney Wilson, Mgr.

Crow-Harral 
Chevrolet Co.

Carroll Service Station
Holt Grocery

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Co.

Citizens State Bank
Member F.D.LC.

Slaton Implement Co.
L. E. Brasfield, Plumbing

Butler Monument Works
Alford’ s Grocery

Pdlace Barber and 
Beauty Shop

0. D. Kenney Auto Parts 
Pember Insurance Agency

26 YEARS YOUR AGENT

Clifford and Ethel Young 
Real Estate

Chicken Village
1318 19th Street, Lubbock 

“ Make me worthy of the love of a little child"

Bell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 
Mead’s Fine Bread

•M a t . . .

wkV?:!:
'aft? -
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Chief Topics We have the Greatest and Best Variety of
P IE C E  G O O D S

ght to Slaton in over 5 years—w h a t ever you moot or can 
think of you’ll find at

■ n a v y  blue b a t ist e
Permsnent Finish 

$1.98 yd.
pastel w o o l e n s

Locomotive Fireman II. V. Jar
man is writing his second year* 
examination in the Master Me
chanic's office at S laton.

W. O. Roye has transferred from 
engine wiper to the roundhouse to 
Cunnan heli>or on car repair track.

Carman O. T. Lovelady has re
turned from Riverside, Calif., 
where he spent his ll>47 vacation 
visiting his mother and other rel
atives.

A. F. Jones, 3rd trick train yatd 
inspector, is absent on vacation

PRINTED CHINT/. 
59a to 79c yd. 

CHAMBRY

viola
couri
twee

$2.98 to $3.50 yd.
X OVER EMBROlQEl 

$1.981o $3.98 v M  ^

RAYON, NYLON Znd 
REAL SILK 

HOSE 
75c to $2-98

FRENCH GINGHAM 
$1.39 to $1.98 yd. 
Striped and Solid 

PIQUE 
$1.00 per yd.

BUTCHERS LINEN 
$1.25 and $1.39 yd. 

ALL LINENS 
$2.98 yd.

SPUN RAYON 
98c to $1.98 yd. 
Plaid and Check 

TAFFETA 
$1.75 and $1.98 yd.

pair track is working in his place 
Second trick, Boilermaker Help 

er R. C. Sartain started his 191’ 
vacation February 1.

Car laborer J. J. K:; g ha ■ 
been transferred to Carman ap 
prentice, replacing C. H. Cooper 
who resigned recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Martin at 
tended* the funeral of Mrs. Mar 
tin's brother-in-law, Mr. Albert 
Thomas, at Dallas Saturday, Feb 
ruary 1. Mr. Thoma* wo* buinc. 
to death in hi* home at Houston 

Machinist T. R. Dominquez i:

An on usual action photograph of motorboat Steepler basin* at Cypress 
Gardena, Florida, la shown above aa pictured In the January Lsue of 
Cosmopolitan magazine. Slightest slip In timing or direction can brim 
dire results.

4-PIECE suits

PALACE
THEATRE

N E W  E D IT IO N  N E E D E D I Tho City council met Tuesday 
afternoon and opened bids filed for 
the construction of a new concrete 
reservoir o f 500,000-gallou capaci
ty and awarded the contract t>> 
the Clovis Construction Company 
of Clovis, New Mexico, for the sum 
of $31.038 00, this being the low 
cut bid.

The Lynn County New

I.cvelland's city officials have 
not decided whether or not to ap
prove a proposed city ordinance 
which would place two “ city char
ter”  articles on ballots o f the city’s 
next municipal election on .April 1, 
Mayor I-. E. Mabc said Wednesday.

The Hockley County Herald

CARD OF TH ANKS

Wo take thii moth 1 of express, 
ing our sincere appreciation of the

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends for 

their kindness and thoughtfulness 
during my recent illness. For the 
flower*, cards and other gifts. May 
God bless each of you.

Troy Moore

THERE S NO OUCH

1M f sympathymany manifMtatiens o! 
ad kindne>» of our many friends 
durig our retent !>oronvemont in 
the loss of our *>n and brother.

Mr. sr.d Mrs. Tony Angerer 
George Ray and Donald

Adding Machine Paper by 
the case or in single rolls at 
the Slatonite.

Typewriter Ribbons and Adding 
machine ribbons nt the SlatoniteSIDNEY GREENSTREET

PETER LORRE
He sent one innocent man 

to the gallowa— but tried to 
bolster his conscience by sav
ing the life of another.

Also Puppctoon and 
Grantland Rice Sports

aacKac^ooooooooQooooooiCKio 
Pre. - Sun. - Mon.

Marking Pencils ant! Listo leads 
at the Slatonite

Parham's Paradda Olatmoat li guom 
••load la rellovo Itching accompanying 
Io m o , lash. Pilot. Ofdlnory Itch and 
•IlM minor tUa Irritations—or purchase 
prim refunded, largo 2-ounco |or only 304 West Division

SL A T O N  P H A R M A C  Y

SUN. MORNING SERMON SUBJECT:

“ Parable of the Prodigal”
WHY DID JESUS SPEAK IN PARABLES?
CAN WE UNDERSTAND THE PARABLES SPOKEN BY CHRIST?

( HO',',' 70 Cl7 L.!CX\ 
RlULf ROM PAMfUl, 
COLD  MISERIES

Y IT-SAf*.QUICK I g l S i r

‘No Leave 
No Love”

with
KEENAN WYNNE 

MARIE WILSON 
EDWARD ARNOLD 

GUY LOMBARDO

SUN. NIGHT: 7:00

Should Christians Observe the 
Sabbath as a Holy Day?”Standard or PortableAmerica* number one tcreen 

favorite on a romantic ram
page in « riot of love, laughter 
and song— Let yourself go and 
have a big time.

Also Blue Ribbon Cartoon
and Adventure —  News.
CBQKHsooaoao co  ooQQOooonaoco!

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS 
ABOUT THE SABBATH?
IS THERE A  "CHRISTIAN SABBATH?' 
ARE WE TO KEEP ANY DAY HOLY?

These and other questions will be answered, you need to hear this sermonTues. - Wed. - Thurt. 
Feb. 11-12-13 

ALAN LADD
BRIAN DONLEVY

Mens Training Class Will Meet, Next 
ON MONDAY NIGHT AT S M

“Two Years 
Before The Mast

Three more lessons in this special course on 
“ How To Study The Bible”

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
AT OUR SERVICES

in any condition 
See or PhoneShanghaied aboard his own 

fathers “ Hell Ship." The pic
ture pulls no punches and one 
you'll never forget.
A lto  News —  Selected Shorts SLATONITE

deliver--------------Jr m e  r  o o d s  —  Phnnas 197 and 19g
w-xPi-ir. ~ ; ■ '* • !*§ ■ ' • > »• , ’ >v 5 w  , , %

Watch Our Windows For Feature Values!\

■“  .np up raaii ammaOm


